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44,143 U.S. 
lotallncludes Treason. 
DeadrMissing 'f 0 Halt 

Law May Be Invoked 
Union Dispufes--Morse 

• 

Of All Branches 
Bulk of U.S, Losses 
In Pacific Believed 
Prisoners of War 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The of
fice of war information announced 
lasl night thai United States armep 
forees have suffered 44,143 casua 1-

tiel-dead, wounded and missing 
-since the start of the war. 

The total includes 4.801 dead, 
3,218 wounded and 36,124 miSSing. 

The figure, which includes the 
casualties at Pearl Harbor and all 
those up to datc, represen ts the 
combined losses of the army, navy, 
marine corps, coast guard and the 
Philippine scouts. 

• WASHINGTON (AP)-A stern 
warning that the treason laws 
would bc invoked if necessaJ'y to 
halt union jurisdictiooal dispute~ 
leading to war work stoppages was 
sounded yesterday by Wayne L. 
Morse of the war labor board. 

Morse, one of the public rep
representatives on the board, 
talked directly to union represen
tatives who are debating the ques
tion whether C. I. O. or A. F. L. 
painters should do work necssarY 
to convert a Dayton, 0., refriger
ator plant to war work. 

He promised that tbe public 
would take drastic action unless 
labor settled Its own jurtsdJc
tlonal disputes, "even to tbe ap
plication of tbe laws of treason 
It necessary." 
"As we go further and further 

into this war," said Morse, dean 

of the University of Oregon law It would relume consideration of 
school, "it becomes clearer and the cue. 
clearer that we cannot permit any Meantime a strike of 1.600 em
stoppages of work. I don't care gloyes at the Fisher tank plant at 
whether they are over jurisdiction- Grand Blanc, Mich. , was· certified 
al disputes or what they are over. to the WLB by Secretary of Labor 
They simply have to stop." Perkins. The walkout occurred a 

Later the four labor represen- week ago after the firm suspended 
[atives on the WLB disclosed they 50 men for three days lor taking 
were requesting Philip Murray, time out to smoke, a board spokes
C. I. O. president, and William man said. Bot~ A. F. L. and C. I. O. 
Green, A. F'. L. chief, to set UP I w~rkers are mvolved. The. board 
machinery for determination 01 sald the strike was unauthorlz~. 
jurisdictional disputes f9r the dur- Some 3,000 A. F. L. truck drlvers 
ation of the war employed by terminal and trans-

. fer companies in st. Louis. Mo .• 
As a result of this move the struck for higher wages yesterday. 

board asked A. F. L. craft unions Delivery of matedals to many de
to resume work whlcb Is not in fense plants was stopped. At one 
dispute at the Dayton plant war plant pt'oduction was cut 30 
pending action by Murray and per cent production was cut 30 
Green. Should ' the two labor were prospects of a shutdown 
leaders fall to act, the board said, quickly if the slrike continued. 

--------------------~----------.--------

WAAC's Pledge Aid 
To England, China 

IF. R. ~Iecls Leahy 
As Right-Hand Man 

In addition, 1,022 navy officers 
I/ld men were reported prisoner.; 
of war. Of these, 301 were navy 
personnel and ·721 marines. Only 
2() of the army personnel listed as 
''missing'' have bcen officially re-
pOrted as prisoners. Mrs. Oveta Hobby 

"The bulk of army casualties Promises Steadfast 

July Shippi~g 
tosses Highest ' Admiral Given New 

Post of Chief of Staff 
In Prosecuting War [ail into the category of missing," WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 

\he OWl said, "and since most of Assistance, Courage 
these were at Bataan and Corregi- shipping administration reported 
dot in the Philippines, and in Java, FORT DES MOINES (AP)-Di- yesterday that shipping losses dur- WASHINGTON (AP)- In an 
Ih b I · d t b . ing "the week of July 12" were d t d P 'd t ey are e lcve 0 e pnsoners rector Oveta Culp Uoj:)by of tl)e unprcce en e move, reSL en ' 
f N · d f' It t t the highest since the wa.\' began ' o war. 0 e In e ~epor as 0 women's army auxiliary corps Roosevelt yesterday selected Ad. 
Ihtlr status, however, has been re- pledged to England and China and that sinkings of eniled nations miral WiUiam D. Leahy sallor
ceil-ed from the International Red last night that the women of the vessels "have greatly exceeded 
CItIil>." United States "shall be with you in new construction". I diplomat, to be his ri/tht-hand man 

Th To counterad the erfed. of I I ' tn gl b I e casualties by services: the bitter struggle that is still n prosecu 109 e 0 a war on 
A "enemy action and marine cas- th land nd sea and' the . rmy- ahead of us." e a 10 all'. 

XiU d 902 uaJt1es", the admln.lstraUon an- Le h g' en th I e ...................................... Mrs. Hobby, here for the must- a y was LV e new y cre-
W 4 nounced tbat Sblpping space In t d t" tI f h' f f tift til , ounded .................................. 1, 13 ering in of the first womell soldiers future would be reserved entlre- a e leo c Ie 0 sao e 
Missing ................ .................... 17,452 in this country, declared in a mes- cammander-in-chief of the arm.)d 

Pblllppine Scouts-- sage prepared for shortwave )y for Import and export carroes forces-that is, to the president. 
Killed .........•.................•............ 479 broadcast last night to England: "esentlal to the prosecutlo,n of Immediately, there was a surge 
Wounded ... ............................... 754 "American women will never the war '. of speculation tbat Leahy's counsel 
Missing .................................... 11,000 forget that when the blitz struck "Eve~y effort mustbjbe .directed would have great effect on such' 

Navy- England, no Englishman nor Eng- to achleveing our 0 ectives de- questions as the possible opening 
Kilied .. ..... ................................... 3,420 lishwoman ever gave in. In ser- signed to offset losses even though of a second European 1'ront. Some 
WO~nded .................................... 1,051 vice to t.heir own nation, and to sinkings continue temorarjly at suggested Leahy might even be 
MiSSing .......... ............................ 7,672 tbe united nations, the women of their present high level," the an- slated. eventually to become top 

P nouncement declared. f U 'C'ed ·t d ti risoners of War: America will also carryon.': man 0 a Ol 1 un! e na OIlS 
The administration added that h' h d Navy- PraiSing the performanGe of Ig comm/ln. 

Of(icers ................. .. ............ ........... 52 English women's military organ- enforcement of its cargo space 01'- Refused to Comment 
Enlisted men .................... .. , .... ..... 249 izatlons in the war. she promised: del' would mean a substantial in- MI'. Roosevelt, making his an-

Marine Corps-- "Soon we, too, shall be ready for creas~ in movement of military noun cement at a press conference, 
Olficers ............ ...................... .... 40 similar aSignments. We shall be supplies. was besieged with such questions. 
Enlisted men ......... _ ...................... 681 with you in the bitter struggle that ~e firmly declined, however, \0 

Coast Guard: . none is still ahead of us. Our service amplify his announcement In thIS 
Total navy prisoners of war- wiIl continue, wherever it is Citizen', Defense . direction. 

1,022. needed until victory comes to the C I He did, nevertheless, volunteer 
The text of the OWl announce- united nations." orps the information that the admiral 

lIIent follows: [ In a separate message to the 6:50 p. m.-Broadcast ovel' would do whatever was necessary 
"Total casualtiefl of the United Chinese, Mrs. Hobby declared that WSUI, "Defending Your Home from the point of view of the com

Slates armed forces from the DIlt- "we shall give our hearts, our and Mine," Prof. Allen C. Tes- mander-In-chief. For one thing, 
break of hostilities to date are minds, our: hands, to crush' the tel' of the university geology he said, It was necessary for the 
44,143, the oftice of war informa- militarism of Japan and her axis department. corps controller, president to read all kinds of 
lion annourt'ced yestei:day. partners." and Prof. Rollin Perkins of the quantities of documents and re-

''The total Includes killed, Paying tribute to the courage of university college of law, com- ports. 
wounded and missing of army, Chinese women in the "bombings, mander. Save Valuable Time 
Davy, marine corps, coast guard starvation and death," of the past 7:30-Civil alt patrol meeting Someone else could do leg work, 
and the Philippine scouts. It does "five terrible years," the WAAC In room 109, dental building, Indexing and summarzing fOr him, 
Dol including the heavy casualties director asserted "your steadfast Lieut. Fielder Jones, regimen- and thus save many hours of valu-

!I of the Philipine common',Vealth stand has been a beacon of cour- tal commander of the navy pre- able time. 
/ army which thus far are not ac- age to the women of the United flight schOOl, speaker. , Although the president parried 

tUralely known. States, and of the united nations. -I questions about the Leahy ap-
~ -----------------___ pointment, one highly placed army 

officer, speaking anonymously, re-

William Hart of Iowa City Nominated as State E~~~::~r~1:~t:~Sf~~~~~::~~~ 
sistant to the president. 

~upreme Court Justice at Democratic· Meeting Economists Predict· 
Atty. William R. Hart of 

Iowa City was nomina ted for j us
Uct of the Iowa !lupreme court by 
u'e democratic Judlclal covention 
\'bieh convened in Des Moines 
"'terday. The convention also re
lIo!ninaleci Justices Richard F. 
lIitchell of Ft. Dodge and E. A 
~r of Waverly. 

A resolution unanimously endor
line Attorney Hart as candidate 
fOr the position was i'ntroduced at 
!be district 'democratic judicial 
IIlitVElltion in the Johnson county 
UiUrthouse last Thursday. 

Attorney Hart has lived in Iowa 
, ~~ most of his life. Born at 

... 10,., June 16, 1893, he moved 
~ wi~h his family whUe stin 
~~hlld, and attended Iowa City 
~ school and the Univenity of 

a . .• 
Graduate of SUI 

1ft I't\Celved hi, B. A. degree 
:;; at the univeraity in 1913 and 
.'--' J, D. dearee in 1918. He was 
..., awarded a degree a8 Doctor !. Medical Juris Prudence, and 

, L" elected to the Order of Coif, 
~ scholastic fraternity. 

fox: tlmtJ 1I,PBDt in the 

service during the first World war. tion corps of the United States 
Attorney Hart has engaged in. army and rose to the 'rank of 
active practice since 1914. He en- 'first lieutenant in the tank corps. 
listed as a private io. the ammunl- Attorney Hart . has served as * * * first district democratic chairman 

since 1936. 
Harry Garrd& 

A fourth candidate for the three 
nominations for the general elec
tion in November was Harry Gar
rett of Corydon, who moved to 
make the nominatlons unanimous 
after the returns ' on the first 
ballot were compil~d. 
. Out of a possible total of 1,392 
votes. Justice Mitchell received 
1,392; Justice Sager, 1,090; At
tomey Hart, 1,241~, and Garrett, 
414~. 

Selection of the nominees cli
maxed the day-long convention at 
which Nelson G. Kraschel of Har
lan. candidate for governor, de
livered the principal address. 

Thla year only three positions 
on the supreme court bench are 

I open to election and ttley are held 
by democrats. 1'1\e other six jus-

t 
tices are repubJicails. 

Justices Mitchell and Sager are 
(See HART, PSle 8). 

Higher Grain Prices 
Despite Good Crops 

AMES (AP)-Desl'ite forecasts 
of an average-or-better corn crop 
and the release of up to 125 mil
lion bushels of government-held 
wheat, corn and other feed . ,raIn 
prices are likely to be somewhat 
hi,her during the next feeding 
year, according to Iowa State 'Col
lege economists. 

Writing in ~he July issue of the 
Iowa Farm Economist, monthly 
publication of the college, the 
economists report that the huge 
food-far-freedom livestock pro
gram has depleted corn reserves 
from last October's total of 646 
million busheis so that this fall's 
total Is likely to be only, I!bout 
450 to 500 million bUsh'lls. 

On the brighter side, .~8 col
le,e experts point out, is, thll fact 
that lncreased supplies of hi'h
protein feeds may result in im
proved diets for livestock ~1s 
year. SU1'veys have shown in the 
past that too litUe hi~-pro\eln 
feeds was beinl ~. 
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LONE BRIGHT SPOT: VORONEZH SECTOR 

TURKE.Y 

RUSS II\-
MILes 

I I I 
o 100 zoo 

Wblle fartbet soutb tile Germans stll! press their driveS toward 
Rostov and Stalln,rad. the RU8llans bav.e wrested the InlUatlve from 
the naala on tbe Voronezh sector. drlvln, the enemr from the east bank 
of the Don river. Arrows on the abOve Central Press map indicate 
lines of attack of the Russians and Germans. 

ArmY ·cpEnlisled Reserve (o~ps 
Op'en to Iowa Men-Hancher 

University Students 
May Join on Deferred 
Basis Till Graduation 

Iowa men may join the Army 
Enlisted Reserve corps soon after 
the opening of school in Septem
ber, Pr~sident Virgil M. Hancher 
announced yesterday, revealing 
first qetails of a plan designed 
to meet the needs of the army, 

\ 

Motorists Can Have 
2-Year Tire Supply 
By RedUcing Mileage 

40 Per Cent Drop 
Needed to, Maintain 
Necessary Travel 

navy, marine, and coast guard for WASHINGTON (AP)-If the 
officer candidate material. natJon's motorists will reduce their 

Although quotas for the en- driving 40 per cent below their 
IIstment have not been determin- 1941 mlleage, the rubber industry 
ed, the president indicated that told the government yesterday. a 
they are expected to be large two-year supply of tires can be 
enough to meet all the services' provided for all cars on the road. 
needs al'\d permit the student to A committee of leading rubber 
choose his own branch of the manufacturers sold efforts of the 
armed forces. 

Win Not ~ Drafted government and public thus far 
Student members of the Enlisted have reduced the use of passenger 

Reserve corps, since they al'e in- cars by 25 per cent but that a fur
active members of the armed ther reduction of 15 per cent would 
services, will not be subject to the 
draft, but wllJ be available for be needed "to maintain nece8lary 
active service in clise of need. transportation." 

Students who enlist will follow Pre· War Tires 
the res'ular course of study, in- Estimatin, that 48,174,000 tires 
cluding military training for fresh- in addition to those now on the 
men and sophomores. Upperclass road would Bee all drivers through 
reservists will be allowed to grad- June 30, 1944, the industry pro
uate unless the exigencies of wet' posed to supply the demand with 
demand their earlier service, ac- 4,660.000 pre-war tires now held 
cordiDi to President Hancher. by factories to dealers, by re-

Lowerclass enlistees will conti- capping 30,291,000 used tires, and 
nue through thelr sophomore year by making 13,223,000 new tires 
at the university when they will without interferin. with military 
take examinations that will be reqUirements. 
given to all army and navy re- No new tube. were contem-
servislil in the coun try. plated on tbe theory that exllt-

. QnalUlc:atioll8 in, tn~, pin. II,O",otCI pre-
On tbe basis of these tests, I war tubes In ltorare, would be 

those who qualify will: sufficient. . 
(1) Enroll in the R. O. T. C. To make the new tires, the in-

'advanced course, remaining In dustry proposed to use only 3,332 
s~hool, war needs permitting, un- gong tons of natural rubber alon, 
til gradu,tion. with 97,420 gong tons of reclaimed 

(2) Become privates in the rubber, 32,475 tons of butyl and 
Army Ab Force's Enlisted reserve, 33.188 tons of thiokol, a new syn
remalnin, In school until gradu- thetic prevlol1sly believed un-
allon, suitable for tires. 

(3) R~main In the Enlisted Re- No More 8peedlnc 
se\,ve, corps, unassigned to a ser- . Along with the production pro
vice. brpnch, or gram would go measures to re-

(4) Request discharge from the quire drivers to take tbe maxi
Enllsf.et\ Reserve corps, after ad - mum care of their tires and a ra
vanced R. O. T. C. and Army tionin, 8ystem to deny tires to 
Air F·orcc. quotas are met, In order speeders or ne,li,ent drivers. 
'to re~enllst in officer candidate Spokesmen sugaested that the 
classes of the navy, marine corps present rationing system could be 
or coast guard, on the basis of per- continued with the addition of an
sonal desires and subject to the other claSll to cover all drivers 
qualifications required by those now ineli,lbh! for tires. 
brapcl\es of the service. The recent scrap rubber drive 

Moel of the service branches was reported at the White HOUM 
the preaic:\ent aaid, permit stu- during the day to have yielded 
dents to remain In school until 484,'185 tona, not countina collec
graduation, provided ,they main- tiona at (iIlln, stationa sWI to be 
t111n satisfactory scholastic re- turned in or collections by junk-

. (See RESERVE, pap 15) men. 

German Tanks Drive, Forward' , 

Near Caucasus Gateway' Cities 
Front' Discussed as Russian Plight Grow,; 

Three More Enemy Destroyers Sunk 
In Aleutian Theater 

By FRED VANDERSCHMIDT 
Associated Press War Editor 

<nrmany's threats to til Caucasus gate cities of Rostov and 
StaJiugI'ad were multiplying last night and the question of swift, 
if limited, "second front" relief for the reel armies wa being dis
cussed by U.S. and British allies in London staff conferences of 
an urgent and perhaps decisive nature. 

Military dispatches from tbe Don-Donets battlefields drew a 
sombre pitcure of German tonks and motorized infantry crunching 
forward throutyh Ule blazing coal fi Ids north of Rostov, and of 
powerful concentrations of trooptl moving into position for a 
triple attack on this west. Caucasus key aud for a dual assault on 

taJingrad, the guardian of Ihe Volga. 
German high command bulletins said Rostov was aflame and 

Bombers Sink 
2 Jap Vessels 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chal
lenging Japanese air power ovcr 
the Yangtze river, figther-escorted 
bombers of the United States all' 
force in China sank two Japanese 
ships of 1,000 to 2,000 tons each 
Monday and returned to base un·· 
d!lmaged, Lieut. Gen. Joseph H. 
Stilwell's h~adqual'ters announced 
yesterday. 

The raid was centered upon 
the river port of Klukla.ng, 
southeast of Hankow and due 
north of Nanchang, main Japa
n~ advance base In Klangsl 
province. 
Chinese spokesmen appealed to 

the United States for still more 
planes and more arms. and pledged 
to draw the soldiers to use them 
from China's vast manpower at a 
rate of 2,000,000 new conscripts a 
year for the next three years. 

A communique said a fierce 
Itcht bad developed around the 
Cbeklan, port of Wenchow, 
wltb th~ Cblnelle gaining an 
upper hand in their effort to 
oust the invaders a second time. 

F. R. Planning 10 Put 
Thumb on Uving Cost 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt said yesterday he 
hoped to send a message to congress 
in a few days dealing with ways 
of keeping a thumb on the cost of 
llving. 

Alnnouncing his intentions at 
his regular press-conference, the 
president thus gave an answer to 
the congressional leaders who have 
expressed an eagerness to get a 
message from the White House 
soon if it is forthcoming at all. 

Mr. Roosevelt described the cost 
of living lssue ¥ the first real 
domestic problem in carrying on 
the war. In discussing the message 
on new inflation curbs, the pres
ident replied In the negative when 
asked if he in tended to !reete 
wages. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A mea
sure creating a corps of shore
bound salJor~ttes, to l'1Iiieve thous
ands of naval officers and men for 
sea duty, weathered ' a squall ot 
ridicule in the house y'estE;!rday and 
recel ved final cQngressional ap-
prova�. • 

Formation Ilf the feminine aux
iliary-nava.l counter,Pal'l of the 
women's armr auxiliary corps al
ready in training-awaited only 
President Roosevelt's signat\1l'e. 

Last-Minute Plea 
..But before the legislation sailed 

00 from the congreSsion~1 halls, 
p. Vincent (D-Ky) entered II 

last-minute plea 101' its rejection, 
proteltin& that "This is no time to 
put butterfliCfo in the navy." 

Rep. Vinson (D-Ga), chalrman 
Qf &be house navtJ committee, 81"-

• 

bel' Don river brid~es destroyed; 
that the city was under concen
tric attack from east, north and 
w st. 

Ru&c;jan adY.ices indicated 
Marshal Timoshenko still was try
ing to disengage from the main 
baltle areas north and northeast 
fir Rostov in order to mass behind 
a line anchored on Rostov and 
Novochel'kassk, thence running 
norlheast behind the lower Don to 
the Stalingrad region. 

Vague Nazi Claiml 
Somewhat vague German claims 

to a 50-mile eastward advance 
along lI,-e upper curve of the Don 
would, if taken at face value, put 
nazi ·advanced elements little mote 
than 130 miles from Stalingrad. 
Other German sources are ex
pected to try to push toward StaI
ingrad up the lower course of the 
rlver, which makes a wide curve 
in front of Stalingrad. 

Again the lone major element 
or encoura,ement in the Ilu.
sian sltuaUon was the s\lstalned 
red army counter-aasanlt belore 
Voronezb, on the left nank of 
tbe Germans' 250':mlle lOuthern 
battle-Une. 

Now on both banks of the upper 
Don, the Russians reported they 
were holding the principal cross
ing, among others, and successfully 
isolating German forces which 
earlier had crossed to the east. 

A special statement broadcast 
from Moscow Tuesday night said 
the Germans at Voronezh were in 
"deadly perU" suffering from un
precedented losses. A British radio 
announcement at about the same 
time said some German advices 
admitted a nazi withdrawal. 

10,000 Germans K.JUed 
The midnight Soviet communi

que bore this out, saying the 
Russians had captured additional 
inhabited points, and in one sector 
10,000 Germans were killed In 
a week's time by one red force. 

The German high command be
trayed COncern over circulation of 
news that German divisions w.-. 
menaced before Voronezh. Includ
ed in the Tuesday communique 
was an angry denlal of these 
"Russian and British reports." 

The London conferen_ en 
some IOrt of Euopean m1Utar7 
dJverslon were between Prbne 
Minister Churchill, bill servlee 
chiefs and U.S. aJ'lll7, navy and 

(See INTf,:RNATIONAL, page 5) 

gued, however, that the nation', 
~omen are "anxious to play an 
even larger part in the prosecu
tion of the war, and this will give 
th.em. a chance by freeina for sea 
duty these fighting boys who have 
been given desk jobs." 

Releaae 883 Ortloel'l 
The Georgian reported the navy 

had informed him that the aux
iliary would release 882 officer. 
and 8,848 enlisted men now hold
ing down Ihore billets. 

Grade for grade, the sailorette. 
would receive the same pay ' •• 
Iheir brother ,obs. Vinson aiel 
that the oommandina oWcar would 
be given the rank of lieutenant 
commander and that she probal)l; 
would be "one of the leadin, edu
caton in the country." ._ . _ ~ 



PAGE TWO 

• Hail Steel'Workers' Wage )ncreass' 
As Economic Adjustment for labor 
WA HINGTO -Govern~ent award of 44 

eent a. day 1lI0re to HUe steel workers was 
bailed everywher as an econorrUc adjustment 
for "Iaqor." The wage increase formnla of 
thi initial war test is presumably to be ex
tended to Chry ler, G neral Motors, ~d a 
Bcore of other cases pending belor the war 
labor board. The governm,ent announces this 
as its method of handling the cause of ., la
bor," although probably no more than a 
million workers are involved. Now again, as. 
upon every ocea 'on in which a C. I. O. or 
A. F. L. ~niDn tangl with gQvernm~t, the 
public will be led to believe that" labor" as 
11- whole is involved. 

• • • 
;rhe whole gove't"»'IIlentQl sysee,,,, ami 

eve. the press handling of such '11(1'1118, h(JS 
enCOftrag d tile fallaciofts 710tiol1 that this 
stltan A. F. L .-C. 1. O. minority of tlte 
fWtWlt'S 'IIIorkeri are "labor." The war 
lab 0" boat'd was set 11p by M, .. Roosevelt 
to handle only 'Union cases. Even bac~ be
fore the new deal era, cOflgrtBl and tAe 
government gal1e 110 special consideration 
to the rights and intoresll of other 10ork
er8, excepting thes organized mi'lloriti"u. 
lVow when governme'Jlt c01.'ro1s have bee1' 
extended 01le1' an economic life fo snch 01l 
extent -that th.e bread. people eat is mea· 
sured in Washington, the popular !aU"cy 
iy contintted without abjecti01' or notice. 
Tlte neWIPlipers ttnwittinoly perpetuate 
Illis dec ption. by publuhing boHt. \'Il h.ead
line a11d text about "labor did. tl,is" and 
" labor got that," wit 'II 'hey mean ol1ly 
the C. I . O. or A. F. L, 

• • • 
There are 50,000,000 wOllk rR in this coun

try. No mor than 8,000,000 belong to C. I. O. 
811d A. F . L . 'The acute hlterest of the other 
42,000,000 in our war economy and in our 
preparations for a manag d post war system 
,are ignored .' 

'rhe A. Ji'. L. claimed 4,569,000 paid.up 
members La t year aud no doubt has more 
now. Tile C. I. O. claimed 5,000,000 membe1'8 
but did not mention JlOw many were paid
up, and probably hall less than 3,000,000 in 
good standing. 

• • • 
Latest figure& from the Mc/futt 'PliO' 

lie welfare headquarters II ere offici.aUy 
'Place.~ the totalmlmbe1' of workers at 50,. 
800,000, i ItClftdilig : 

War Workers ....... 17,500,000 
Non-War ......... , , .20,500,000 
Agricultm • . . . . . .. 7,800,000 
Self-Employed. . . . .. 5,000,000 

'l'kers are also 1m employed (meMling 
,me1liployable) 2,400,000, and 5,500,000 
are in the armed. services. . 

• • • 
TIle national income diviJlion of the com

merce department has rigur s sbowing that 
salaries and wag s w 1"e paid last yeal' to 33,-
887,000 workers, killed, unSkilled, white col
lar, etc., not including agriculture or gov
ernmental. 'rhese 33,887,000 received much 
mol' than half the national income, $53,701,-
000,000 or an average of $1,584. You must 
add to these the 4,523,000 self-employed who 
received $6,160,000,000, or an average of $1,-
362 each. Also to be added are 6,m3,000 
farmers who are work rs. According to these 
inadcquate national income iigures, they re
ceived more than the self-employed (littte 
business men mostly), about $8,482,000,000, 
an average of $1,400. ('1'his does not include 
hired hands.) 

• • • 
There are four representatives of the 

pltblie on tke war labor board; along witl 
four. 'UnWll leader8 and fottr i1«l.ustrial 
representatives, but no c01uideration be
yonil this "P'Ublie representation" was 
given to the mterest of the ffteat bulk of 
tlte workers of this COfl1Jtry in this little 
steel case, or any o titer. The,r interest 
however is Obl1iolt~ : WheJher tlte 44 cents 
itlcrea3e is to cost $22,000,000 a year for 
Jiltle steel alone, or ~,ooo,Ooo for aU the 
14ed industry, I or hundred, of million' 
'IIIiten the ;ncreMe u spread to 'Uni~nUed 
Clary,wr, Gemral Motors, aM tits otkers, 
labor will Itave to pa,y -it. 'fhe cost of 
government r;o'1ttractB '0ilZ be i'llcrea&ed by ' 
that amount and the implements of war 
will drain just tI~at much more from the 
treasury. 

• • • 
No one will atise to clrum tile little steel 

increase was not juRtifie~ ' on a basis of in
creased cost of living-the yardstick which 
Mr. Roosevelt has fixed. But any thinking per
lIOn cau see the political sham and economic 
pretense that enters mto a gov rnment man
aged economy which considers only the in
terests of a minority of workers. If increases 
to the 8,000,000 are justified by the yard
stick, some increases to the other 42.000,000 
can hardly be neglected. Tbey cannot live QU(.. 
side Mr. Roosevelt's yardstick. Their rights in 
a democracy are no less just for their having 
fsilad to pay tribute to A. F. L. or C. I. O. 
for their jobs. 

But if this is done and the increases are 
extended to all, inflation will sureJy rise" in' a 
g~atly aecelerated spiral, and defeat the pur
poses of Q.ily wage increase. The 10ii~ &,91u
tion dictated by these facts therefore w.ould 
seem to require a freeling of ' all, mcllidiu, 
little .sjeel. ~ y • 

Certainly this ~.ernmllntal ' pl'8tenae of 
h.l!Ilping "labor" by only helping a few UDiODS 
wm ~I~U! iJlcreasingly apvarent and ,~j1l8t 
as Wasbmgton proceeds upon the path of 
managed economy into which it rusbed at the 
pu.pet of war to fix 'prices, wages and the 
~~ ~ves"gf its ~ple. ~_.f .L 

• In All of the World's Free lands 
Lidice, Though Demolished, Lives-
Lidice, in Czechoslovakia, was a humble 

little mining village. No doubt its w~. of life 
was s0l1lething like that of small, American 
towns or a gelleration ago. It was aU hundred 
yea~ old, but not old enough to thin~ much 
of the nMis. 

• • • 
Whether its people did or did 110t Sllp

port and assist tke men 11i h 0 sit ot 
"IIangman" Heydrich in May, is 110t 
ktIOW1&. Though it would be strange if 
they cared muql for the mOllster, 01' 
grievfil over tit bulleti in his spine. 
Following Heydrich's death tire nazis 
bOGl"d to Ile world 'itat they had shot 
all of the t1l~n in Lidice, pitt aU the wom
en in col1centration camps, sent all the 
children '0 "ce'lders of education" atld 
a;,troyea the village. 

• • • 
Berlin, then declared that the name Lidice 

had been abolished'. On tllis occasion, as 
on numerous others, Berlin was mistaken. As 
quickly as Lidice was demolished it was r e
builded liain, transplanted to new soil, but 
popnJated by people of the same nationality, 
the same speech and with the same cllstoms 
and babits. 

• • • 
Lidice did 11pt die, it was born. Few 

people bew of the ex;stenre of thi.9 little 
t!lining village , until the 11a2is wiped it 
from the earth. NOHJ we all know. We 
know where it was and where it is. We 
know llIAy charred rltins cover the spot of 
its origin, and we have a viv-id. pict1~re of 
what to Bxpect from our enemies. 

• • • 
Lidice is anoth r leSIIQn to the pcople of the 

united nations. On its n w location in Illinois, 
Lldice will Jive. And in every free nation in 
the wO~'ld, and in the heart of cvery free 
man, its heart will beat. 

• Finno-American Relotions Forced 
To Clo .. , by Outside Conditions-
Closing of the Fi nnish consulates in the 

United States pame after a gradual cooling off 
of Finno-American relations, which began 
with Fiuland's entry into the war against 
Russia, on the axis side, more than a year 
ago. 

• • • 
If~ addition to the cOl1s1tlat~ order, the 

U.S . . state department hqs informed H&6 
F,in'1tish minister, alld. the legqlion staff, 
that they no longer can travel in the 
U'l1iled States 1uitkOl,t .the specific pennia
liOl' of tl,e government. 

• • • 
The United States has been more than un· 

derstanding in its consideration of this Finn
ish problem because of the,general feeling that 
their position was forced upon them, and came 
about, to a great part, from conditions be
yond their control. 

• • • 
Even the presetl' request, jllst ml-

110tmced by our state department, See1l&.9 
to 1~ a very mild move when it is con
sidered that fOr?learly a year Finland has 
been refusing the United States any Clln

sulate privileges, except tkose available 
tltr01tgk 'he .American legation at the 
Jiliflnisk capjtal. 1 j was apparent Ike 
move tvas 1Mde at the insistence of Ger
many. 

• • • 
The closing of the Finnish consulates in 

the United States is a proper precaution 
against trll,IllJrrUssion of vital information, 
through them, to our real enemies. 

• Utilization of American Colleges 
Is Important Move in War Effort-

George F. Zook, president of the American 
I C,Q..UDcil Oll Education, has raised an import

ant question Which I)oncerns the college men 
and the colleges throughout the Unit d States. 
Zook &88erted Sunday that it is imperative 
that the government develop a comprebensive 
plan for the utilization Ilf our highel' educa· 
tionAI i!1RtitutioDli in the war effort. 

• • • 
In answer to Zook '.y statement, Man

power Chairman Paul V. bleNutt said 
Monday tha't plan., 1re now being made to 
coordi'lt(lte America s colleges and univef" 
lities in the war progr(Jtl~. He po1.lltcd 
otd that the manpower commission has 
for some time belln workill(J Ol,t the (J.e
tails of '''is problem and that the qon.~ 
.i81i1m h43 ~v~n called in Dr. Ed'lllard 
C. Elliott, pr6Ment of Pltrdue 1miver
,ity, for this very pltrpOSt. 

• • • 
We !ire lOlling valuable time by letting 'the' 

advantages of our collegllS go to waste. With 
the opportunities in medicine, science, en
gineering and many other fields offered in 
the8e institutionll, college students should ):Ie 
allowed to cpmplete these COUl'SC!/ without 
being plagued by the uncertainty of the draft. 
As it n()W stands, a youngman hesitates even 
to enter college unless he is enlisted in -some 
reeerve branch" of' the serVice. 

• • • 
,1". , tM lad war tlte gO\lern~nt. took 

over "8: colUgu aM .tart.d II ,tude"" 
-r IrGi""tI oor,. which 1116" IJ com
,. ....... , tOcafjOtl a_a a""11 life. A" 
ldil ,~ .,lceBIit1! for II ""war program is 
~atuBd' ad "OW we """, ItB tilid fUcA & 
",.'e_ is ad~tNlI IJflil promplly P1,I 
iflto affect., . . 

ft. . --- - -- - -- -. 
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• Adler Takes Brunt 
Of Party Bickering 

By GEORGE TUCKJ:JL 
NEW YORK-Jl1SSe Adler gave 

a party for Morgan . ... Adler 
is a short man who invented ele
vator shoes so that men could ap
pear taller than they actually are. 

~ IOHN SELB'X 
"SEE BERE, PIUVATB HAR
GROVE." by Marlon Har6rove 
(Holt; $2). 
Private Hargrove does not be

lieve all his buddies teU him, and 
there seems to be no reason why 
we should believe all he tells us, 
beyond the fact that it's more fun 
tha t way. Accepting things as pre
sented, Private Hargrove's book 
came into the world this way-

Maxwell Anderson was stroll
ing the brond avenues of Fort 

I Bragg, CarOlina, one day. Before 
him there appeared a little knot 
of soldiers, raptly engaged in 
taking the last pennies from one 
of their number. The loser was 
Private Hargrove, whose habit it 
was, according to Mr. Anderson, 
to mortgage himself to his,.fellow
man between paydays, giving as 
securit.y the dissertations on army 
lite he wrote with some regularity 
for the Charlot.te News, h is old 
alma mater, These were Private 
,!'argrove's cmly capital at the 
moment. And these pieces Mr. 
Anderson took from Private Har
grove's Shylocks, found good, and 
sent on to !l publisher in New 
York. , 

Private Hargrove's material is 
the same all the rest have used
the distinction lies in the manner 
of use. He talks about KP, about 
army rood (he was trying to be 
an army cook), about collecting 
and spreading horse "vitamines" 
dn the Fort. f1owerbeds, about 
"goldbricking," which is the art 
of loafing in the army, about bis 
fellow soldiers and his officers 
and all the rest of it. 

But with one exception, he has 
avoided the traps that catch mUch 
mOl'e experienced wrHers. He bas 
not, for example, tried to point Q 

moral. Neither has he pretended 
to be illiterate, which never 
struck me as funny no mllt.te .. 
who wrote the stutf. Most of ilia 
tun is poked at Private Hargrove, 
and although plenty of it is 
broadlY masculine, there is sub
t1etly as well. Most of the stuff 
has bounce in it, a youthful View
point, and at the same time an 
unexpectedly knowing attitude. 
Indeed, the only difficulty I found 
was an occasional piece that evi
dently had been spun out of 
nothing because the News needed 
a column that day. This book is 
rich Iun. 

... Morgan is a grousing radio 
comic who castigates and brow
beats his sponsors ... In one of 
his broadcasts he casufllly re
ferred tQ Adler as "that runt ...... 
The reason for the party, as Adler 
stated on his invjtations was "To 
c.eleJ:>rate my ten years with Mor
san ...... "But you've only been 
my sponsor for one year," Mor
gan pointed out. .. "That so?" 
ejjculated Adler .... .. "Well, it 
seems like ten years." 

As the party got underway a 
messenlllllr ..arrived with a let
ter 'rorn Fred Allen. Allen was 
IUppesed to be there but had to 
leave town and couldn't make It. 
After conveying his excuses, Al
len's note wondered if Adler, by 
any chance, had a pair at shoes 
that would make a man appear 
four inches shorter than he was. 
"My wife has been complainin, 
that I tower above her too much 
in pubUc," Allen wrote, "and it 
you can help me out in this re
epect I'll be very much obliged. 
I've tried lowering the bags in the 
knees ot my pants four inches 
but that doesn't do any good." 

A little later Hal LeRoy, the 
dancer and his pl'eUy wite, Ruth, 
came in Bnd Hal told of some
thing new that had been added to 
his experiences-in Montreal. 

Hal was just back from an en· 
gagement at an exclusive Mon
treal supper club. He opened on 
a friday. The next a{~ernoon he 
went out to the ball park to see 
the Man t 1- e a I Royal splay 
the Rochester Red Wings, and 

while )Ie was there a fellow he 
had nevel' seen came up to 
him and said, "Aren't you Hal 
LeRoy?" Hal told hitn yes, a,pd 
the fellow said, "Hete's a tip.
toqight, when you let back tQ the 
club, why don't yol.\ ask the man
agement for an advance on your 
salary'l" 

Next day Hal went back to see 
the Royals play again, and this 
same fellow sidled up to him 
again. "Did you get that ad-
vance?" " 

Hal admitted he hadn't given 
"it any thought. "Don't be stupid(, 
the guy argued, "go on in and 
ask for an advance. Ask lor a 
couple of hundred bucks." 

But Hal didn't. 
Next day the club went bank

rupt. As a ru\e Americans play
ing Canada take little money with 
them, as the exchange rate from 
Canadian money to American is 
11 per cent. He had some money 
himself, but several of t,he other 
acts were stranded. They all hur· 
ried over to the American consul
ate and put In their claims, but 
there they were told little cou Id 
be done. 

"What do you recommend we 
do?" the Consul was asked. 

"Turn yourselves over to the 
Canadian government and th.ey'll 
deport you. They'll get you , out 
of the country by kain or by 
boat, and at least they'll drop you 
off on the other side of the bor
der." , 

It was, Hal said, something 
brand new lor him. 

OFFICIAL DAiry BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDA.R . 
1 

Wednesday, July 22 
6 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta din-

ner, Iowa Union • 
Friday, Jul, 24 

8 p.m.-pniversity lecture by 
Robert Xatzmayer, ' Modern 'cir
cuit-ridEU" ' and commentator in 
current events, Iowa Union cam
pus or l\'Iacbrille auditorium in 
event oJl inclement weather. 

8 p.m . .-University play, "School 
for Scandal," University theater. 

9-12 ·p.m. - Dollar-A-Couple 
dance. Iowa Union Lounge. 

Saturday, July ~5 
9. a. m.-Panel discussion led by 

Robert Kazmayer, House Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

2-2 :30 'P.m.-A concert by the 
University symphony orchestra 
and U:biversity chorus will be 
J:>roadcast over the Mutual Broad· 
casting system. 

8 p.m.-University play, "School 
for Scandal," University theater. 

Sunday, Jui)' 28 f' n' '" 
8 p.m.-COllf.'ert b, the Univer

sity chorus. 10 ... a Union. 
Monday, July ., 

8 P.m.-Ubiversi~ play, "Sc_1 
tor Scandal," University theater. 

Tuellday, July 28 ' 
7:30 p.m. - University Club 

bridge (partner),. Iowa Union. 
8 p.m.-University play, "School 

for Scandal,:' UniverSity theater. 
Weclriellday, JlI1y 29 

8 p.m.-University play, "Sohool 
for Scandal," University theater. 

Thursday. July 30 
8 p.m.-University play, "School 

for Scandal," University theater. 
Friday, July 31 

8 p.m·.-University Conv'ocatioo, 
Iowa Union lounge. 

Monlla)', Auausl, 3 , ~ 
Independent Study Unit bellilll. 

Friday, Au,ust 21 
Independent study unit ends. 

Saturday, AU'UIl ,zt 
Completion of 12 week tenn fClr 

new freshmen. 

(For Informallon re,ardln .. dates be,ond tbls lICbedule, ... 
reservations In 'he olflce of the Presiden&, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
July 22- 10 to 12 B. m., I to 3 

p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 
July 23-10 to 12 a. m., 4 to 6 

p. Ill., 7 to '9 p. m. 
July 24-10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 

p . m. 
July 25-10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 3 

p. m., 4 to 6 p . m. 
. July 27-10 to 12 a. m., 3 to 5 

p . m., 7 to 9 p. m. 

READING EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. French Readin& Exa· 

mination will be given Saturday 
morning, July 25. from 6-8, in 
Ro()~ 913 ~chaef1er Hall. 

Please make application before 
Thursday, July '23, in Room 310 
Schneller HaU. No applications ac
cepted after that date. 

Tho; nell:j ex,amination will be 
given in 'early, October. 

ROMANC~LANGUAO~ 
DEPAR~ENT 

good fellowship will be feat~1I8 of 
the outing. The tota I cost wiU.1IG1 
exceed $30. Members or interested 
individuals may still register. Ap.
plications should be made by call
ing 7418 or extension 237 before 
July 22. 

S. J. EBERT 
Preslde.nt 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT 
Any student registered with the 

educational placement office who 
III interested in a position for th. 
fall should leave his summer sebe-

(See BULLETIN, ~age 5) 
, . I 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Published every morning ex

cept Monday by Student PubUcB
tions Incorporated at 126-138 
Iowa avenue, Iowa Cit;r, Iowa. 

Board o! Trustees: Frank L. 
Mot.t, Clyde H. Hart, A Crail 
Bait'd, Kirk H. Porter, F ran k 
Burge, Glenn Horton, Filalne 
Asher, Elizabeth Charlton, Dan 

McLaughlin. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The l'p.r.reatiorial swimming how: 

at, tile women's ·gymnasium has 
been 'ch::ltl"ge~ ~ to 8 and 9 p.rn. on 
Tuesdays ilrta '1'hursdays. This is 
open to all members of the univer- Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
slty statl and facoliy and their John J. Greer, Business Manager 

• husbands, to women graduate stu- Robert D. Noble, Editor 
dal1l:!1 and their husbands. Fees , - .-. 
must be pajd: :a~ treasurer's of1ice Entered as second. class mail 
by all except st.lfdehts. ' ~atter at the postofflce at Iawa 

PROF. m::' GLADYS SCOTt CIty, Iowa, under the act of con
Women's-Physlcal Education gress of March 2, 1879. 

JULY CONVOCATION 
StUdents expecting to recelve 

degrees at the univerSity convoca
tion to be held.July 31 should make 
,application as, soon as possible al 
the registrar's office. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Re,lstrar 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

Subscription rates-By mail, i5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weeklY, $5 per year. 

The Associ ated Press is exclu
sively entitled to use for republi
cation of all news dispatches cre
dited to it or not otherwise cre
dited in this paper and also the 
local news published herein. 

~'S TO 1l. 
The Iowa Mountaineers vacation TELEPHONES 

oUting in Colorado will be from Editorial Office ......................... .4192 ' 
I Aug. 8 to Aug. 22. A ton and a half Society Editor ..................... ....... 4193 

trl\ck wiii 'transport the members. Business OIfice .......................... 4191 I 
Camping, restful loafing, hiking, WEDNESDA Y JULY 22 11142 
climbing, horseback riding and' " 

910 ON YOUR RADIO' DIIriL ~, 

TODAY'8 HIGHLIGHTS 

SHOSTAKOVICH QUINTET-
The university string quartet 

wiU play Shostakovich's "Quintet 
for Two Violins, Viola, Cello, and 
Piano, Opus 57" tonight at 8 
o'clock On the Music Hour program 
over WSUI. The quartet will 
broadcast from Studio E, ti).e a\ldi~ 
ence studio, and the public is in
vited to attend . 

IOWA CITY DEFENSE-
Prof. Allen C. Te.&er, .corps 

coordlnaior of the Iowa City 
Citizens' Delenae cor~ &DIl 
Prof. Rollin Perk Ina, corps CODl
man.tler, will broadea.t a pro
vam on "DefendJllI" Your H,,-e 
and Mine" ion\4rhl &£ 8:50 over 
the university radio 1l&at10D. 

SOROR1TY HOUSING-
Helen Reich 01 the office of stu

dent affairs will be interviewed 
by Barbara Hudson ot the WSUI 
staff at 12:30 this noon. on the 
Views and Interviews Jlrogram. 
Miss Reich will discuss sorority 
housing. 

TODA'X'S PRoqRAM 

&-Morning Cha~l, Elihu Coop-
er 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:3~News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating' 
8:55-Service Reports 
9- American Literature, Prof. 

Hardin Craig 
9:5D-Program Calendar 
10-Iowa state Medical ~Iety, 

Dr. Dwight C. Wirtz of Des Moines, 
"Poliomyelitis" 

10:15-Yesterday's Muslcai ' Fa-
vorites 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Waltz TIme 
11: 15-Paeinr Mrs. AmerJ,ca ' 
11 :30-Unlted States Department 

9t Agriculture, Henry County 
11:5~Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
l2:30-Views and Interviews, 

with lIelen Reich 
. .".... .. 

12:45-Religious News Reporter 
I-MuJ;ical Chats 
2-Wartime ~otoring 
2:16-War Service Program 

Recreation 
3---Victory Bulletin Board 
3: I ()-Musical Survey, Pro f . 

Phllip G. Clapp 

6-Dinner Hour Music 
8:50-Pefending Your Home. and 

Mine, Iowa City Citiz~s' Defense 
Corps 

7-United states in the 20th 
entury, Pro!. H. J . Thornton 
7 :30-Sportst1me 
7:45--America in Music '4-Univerliity student Forum 

4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-0hildre,n's Hour 
5:30-Together We Stand 
5:45--New8, The Dally Iowan 

8-M u sic Hour, Unlversity ' ... ""=:!"!"~~~~~~~~=~~~~~-..~~~~~~~~ tring Quartet I " 

8:U-NewlJ, The Dally Iowan . ' 
9-Drama Hour ' Film Inspector Finds 

: Movies Good Recreation 
The Network Highlights By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-Another side of 
9.:45-William Hillman and Er- Hollywood : 

nest K. Lindley Estl~r Clark sees movies lot a 

, 
WHO (10to): WMAQ (670) 

jiving. Six hOurs a day, six days 
, 6-Pred Waring In Pleasure , IO-Glen Grlly's Orchestra k week. But when she wants to 
Time 10:30-Manhattan at Midnight see a movie she goes to a theater 

6:1f>-News of the World with ll-War News I, /" and, lay. her money Oi:l the line. 
Jolm W. Vandercook 1I:30-Horace Heidt's Orchestra ! Esther Clark is a ii1m inspector 

6:1I0-Caribbean Nights in M-G-M's big laboratory. She 
h_ ,,_ ""j h N 11:55-News 6:45--Ka_nuvrn ..... ts t e eW/l is one of 16 girls who do their 

7-,Adventures' of the Thin Man work in small individual projec-
7:4&.-"By-the-Way" Bill Henry, CBS Lion rooms under supervision of 

News Commentator WMT (600): WBBM. (788) Betty Markley, forewoman. 
8-Those We Love 6-Easy Aces . . . Esthel1 is on the first shift. 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 6:15--Glenn Miller's Band Every day she is up lit 5:15 a. m.-
~ay Kyser's College of Musi- 630-R d f 0 F ' h she likes a leisUI.·ely breakfast-cal tl''''~wledge : ecor s or ur Ig ting 
l.i:News . Men in order to be in her dark cubby 
10:lhThree Romeos 7-Nelspn Eddy , Q!e-ali-6:30, ~t 9 a. m, she halt 15 
1fl:36-Paul Martin a~d his 7:30;-Dr. Christian, with Jean inut~ est,. at 12:30 she is 

M~ic Hersholt . : rough for the day . . 
l1-War 1"llews 7:5~cIl B~own a~d the 'r:re~s Tlo'lil .. .. ," , .. '1 " 

11:0~mmy Kaye's Orchestra 8-JuDlor M1SS With ShU'ley ~·t~ay,-tYou could lind herl if 
11:30-Teddy Powell's Orchestra I Te8m3Ple co qu. ,"I ~Id. . see in the dark, 

: .,....,uspense . ~k~lItla , reel o( "Crossl'OjIds," 
1l:55--News 9-Great Moments in Music , ~)lliarn POll/ell-Hedy L2J1)8rr 

.;;.. -- 9:30--Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost eqlufe .,Sbll j\eeS it on a /"Oinia-
_e , Persons ql7\!' r~Nfen about ajlG feet· away. 
KSO (l46'): WENR (89') 9:45 WMT Band Wagon' n~ thes., ~,O.oo feet of lilm. are 

6--Eas, ·,Aces 10:20-William L. Shirer, qellk#l<l, Esther ,lltarts anotlter-
, 6:1li-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost Analysis II I copy , oj the,,~ame ,reel. Her ,job 

Persons , 10:30 Trellllury Star Parade ~1\Ut ( catch any flQws, in release 
8:3o--;rhe 'Lone_ Ranier 10:4~Dick Jurgens' Band e·JI.!.I~·aa they, come from tlle 
"-Earl Godwin, News ll-News .• , . , . abwatory, The ~~ iirls_ are 
N~Bed U:15-0laude Thornhill's - Band ~I .at tCrossroads" too-(iiI-

7:IB--Lum and Abner ll:SD-Bddie Oliver's Bimd er~eeja.,. . . 
7:30-Mlillhattan at Midni;htJ 12-Press'New8 "ril,l' ~qk,' ~r flaws not oply 
8-Basin Street Chamber Music , fll¥! p}cw-es but In the. sound 

Society MIlS ~r'lIl~. IT~Y 114M! thp" squnq,.-the 
8:3o.-Goldman Band WGN (71t) ~tl\~ ~·jll pro~l\Cted lit #Ie lelt .. pt 
9-The Garry Moore Show 7-Cal Tinney, New. the IICreen-but they do not hear 
9:30-MUltary Analysis of the - . it. A bit of dust or dirt in the 

ews 8:So-Pass in Review track, wliicll would cauae crack-

ling noises if not removed, shows 
up in the "picture." 

Seeing the same scenes over 
and over, the girls will s~ , an 
entire picture before they finish 
with it, but not in continuity. 

"Sometimes," says Esther, I 
~m surprised when I see tbe ·J)i4-
ture in a tbeater; with sound IIIICI 
dialogue. We are trained to detect 
:flaws, but at the ,same time WI: are 
conscious of the actioll: on the 
screen. Subconsciously, I 5UPpote, 
I figure out what the action means 
-and then when I hear the dia
logue later it may tern out to 
be somethiqg 'entirlll:y diUereo~ 
After a while , you get to be fairl1 
good at. lip-re~ding." . 

Estl1el' goes to movJes a~ 
once a ' week, usuqlly se~ect.inI bIl 
f\lre from · th!\ films which haw 
piqued her , inter~t while worlll 
ing. Some pictures w.Qich · ha4! no 
appeal lor her ,as' s~ worked,OII 
them turned .into favorites wbltl 
she saw thetn "whole." . . . ~. 

Union scale foo:: her. job is $1." 
an hour, or $41.76 lor , .. 81-
hour week, plus time and a 1IaIf 
for overtime. She shares a tiv.o 
room home with a defenae "'"'" 
er's family, shares In hO\llll!keeIIo' 
iog and cookin •. She drives ,tilt 
16 blocks to work-at low ~ 
to conserve tires. She buys al "'

Bond each five Weeks. Bel' Mbb1 
i~ leather-work" maklni punel, 
blllfolds, lceyc:aa.. r ' I, • 

She haa never bHn &.o .CiJp'I 
(her hours would forbid I'll. II 
she cared to 10) and-thoqlll_ 
hu been on the ,M-G-M lot till'! 
years-she has never seen QarbO. 
who workl there too. 

• 
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lobert Kazmayer Will Present final Lecture Twelve Former University Sluden~, Alumni I 
U· . • f I f ; . S· • Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

• 

First D.rawing Room (omed, 
Scheduled for Friday Ope~inl. In nlverslly 0 owa Julhmer~· esslon Series Announcement has been made ville, was married July 12 to Wil-

Will Speak Friday 
On Union Campus; 
TD Discuss Citizenship 

Speaker for the last university 
!clure of the summer session Fri
!Il evening will be Robert Kaz
llJ!I', writer, news commentator 
nil lecturer on world events. His 
ubjtrl will be "Citizenship in a 
I!mocracy Today." 
Klllllayer has had wide exper
~C! in the lecture field, and his 
IrC!SS can be accoun ted for by 
~IJact that he combines his broad 
ackground of formal education 
lith actual experience, gained by 
,ling and working in today's 
.eadline countries. 
Aller graduating from high 

chool, he spent 18 months biking 
IlIi working his way completely 
~d the world, visiting Cen
nI and South America, Australia, 
I)lla, Japan, China, Egypt and 
,iliercountries of t.he eastem hem
~here. 

Recent Tra.vels 
Since then he has made five 
~re trips over the European con
inent and two visits to Central 

* * It Final Speaker 

Robert Kazma.yer 

* * * od South America. His trip to 
IiIqIe in the summer of 1939 
1IlOO iust as the war broke out 
I~ his last trip to the Latin 
iatrican countrles was made in 
huummer of 1941. 
Belides his experience as a 

n'lerand lecturer, Kazmayer was 
Jour years minister of the 

avenue Methodist church 
I ~ester, N. Y. He was grad
li!d from tbe University of Ro
Im!r in 1932 and perpared for 
Ie ministry at Colgate-Rocbester 
ivinity school. He holds ordin
illll as both deacon and elder. 

Civio Leader 
Taking active part in civic and 
'H\D\unity leadership in Ro
lesier, be was president of the 
JChester chamber of commerce, 
eiden! of Rochester's first con
mer's cooperative, and moder
or of the Rochester Town Hall 
the Air. 
ltaving the active ministry in 
38, be gave his full time to lee
ring and broadcasting activities, 
lintaining his contacts with cor
rpondents in the countries he had 
iJed. He nas addresed some of 
! largest clubs and organizations 
the country. 

wo New,SUI 
oan ,Funds 
~w Available 
fwo funds, from wh ich loans are 
be )!lade to qualified student.s 
professional areas of study vi tal 
the war effort, are available 

University of Iowa students this 
If, Presidential Virgil M. Han
If Innounced yesterday. 
Application will be made by the 
lVersity, he said, for a portion of 
$5,000,000 federal loan fund, 
lently approved by congress, 
~ Which loans not exceeding 

per year will be made to 
Hied students who are within 
years Of a degree in medicine, 

tistry, pharmacy, engineerin'g, 
lcs or chemistry. 

llch loans carry a 2'h per cent 
elt rate, the president. re

ed, and are payable to the 
Ii~ States treasury. Recom
bdations are made, by the uni
'Sity'S committee on student aid. 
\. $24,000 fund has a Iso been 
~avaitable to the universit.y by' 
, ltellogg tpundation, the pres il' ~ded, from which loans will 
~e to qualified students in 

ditlne .. dentistry and nursing. 

-.ority Wi" Give 
Picnic Friday Night 

~ve& and alumnae of Kappa 
Gamma sorority will be 
~ at a picnic Friday at 6 =-!! the home of Terry Tester, 

"0011. Guests will Inc lude 
.. 110m Muscatine, Cedar RII
-.: Iowa City. 
~ ~~ Blair is in charge of 

I. C. Legion Auxiliary 
Installs New Officers 

Delegates, Alternates 
For State Convention 
Selected at Meeting 

Installation of officers was held 
at t.he meetlng Monday night of 
the American Legibn auxiliary. 

7 Local Organizatians 
Plan to Meet 

Alpha Xi Delta ... 
· .. alumnae will meet for a picnic 
this evening at the chapter house. 

• • • 
Altrusa ... 

Mrs. George MareSh was installing " .club will have a luncheon meet
officer, assisted by Mrs. William ing at 12 o'clock in Iowa Union. 
White, installing guide, and HI 
junior auxlUary members under 
the direction of Mrs. Josepb 
Shalla and Mrs. Charles Fiesler. 

• • • 
De Molay ... 
· . .will hold play night at 7:30 

Mrs. William Edwards was in- this evening in the Masonic temple. 
• • • stalled as president; Mrs. William 

Gay, first vice-president; Mrs. 
Jesse Lackender, second vice- lola Council No. 54. , . 
president; Mrs. M. A. Faherty, ... Degree of Pocahontas will meet 
treasurer; Mrs . Martin Pederson, at 7:30 this evening in the K of 
secretary; Mrs. Joseph Shalla, P hall. 
chaplain; Mrs. G. O. Kircher, , • • • guide; and Mrs. William Bender, 
Mrs. Rex Day and Mrs. Delmer 
Sample, board members. 

Appoln&ed Offleerl 

ladies Auxiliary. 
· .. of Patriarchs Militant will have 
a farpily picnic at 6:30 this even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. D. Whiting, 810 Whiting. 

• • • 
Presbyterian Women. 
· . .will have a potluck luncheon 
at 12:45 this afternoon in the 
church parlors. 

• • • 

The following officers and 
chairmen were " appointed: Mrs. 
Charles Fieseler, past president; 

·Mrs. Wilfred Cole, membership; 
Mrs. Deborah Hurley, community 
service; Mrs. George Maresh, 
Americanism and education; Mrs. 
Georgia Swartz, Mrs. L. R. Reid 
and MrS. Fred Ruppert, child wel
fare; Mrs. Ellis Crawford, radio; 
Mrs. Frank Novotny and Mrs. St. Wenceslaus. 
Clem Shay, poppies; Mrs. Frank " .Ladles will meet in the church 
Novotny, color bearer; Mrs. Wil- parlors at 2: 15 this afternoon. 
fred Cole and Mrs. George J. 
Unash, rehabilitation. 

Mrs. Rex Day, legislaiton; Mrs. 
Ethel Dinsmore, cradle roll; Mrs. 
L.' E. Clark, gOld star; Mrs. R. L. 
Ballantyne, historian; Mrs. William 
White, trophies and awards; Mrs. 
Charles Patterson, l\l!\C day; Mrs. 
E. J . Gifford, p.ublicity; Mrs. 
Francis Boyle, floral; 1<):rs, Blanclle 
Phippen and the junior auxiliary 
members, mUSic; :(\irs. Wllliam 
Whlte, constitution' and by-laws; 
Mrs . Joseph Shalla and Mrs. Wil
liam White, hospitality. 

Mrs. Wilfred Cole 
Mrs. Wilfred CQle lind Mr~. G. 

Avalon Band to Play 
For Freshman Dance 

Saturday at Commons 

"All freshmen are invited to at
tend the semi-formal Commons 
Summer dance at the Law com
mons , Saturday from 9 until 12 
p. m. The Avalon band will play 
for ttie party. 

Prof. and Mrs. C. Woody 
7'hompson, Prof. and Mrs. L. A. 
Knowler and Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
Tindall will chaperon. 

Chatles Gilson, Al of Evanston, 
111., i~· in charge of arrangements. 
Assisting him are Frederic Acker
son, Al of Des Moines, Ivor Stan
ley, Al of Newton, Robert Ren
po, Al of Sioux C.ity and Patrick. 
~elly, Al of Sigourney. 

O. Kircher, finance commit~ee; 
Mrs. William Gay, Mrs. · Ralph 
Howell and Mrs. Delmer Sample, 
auditing; Mrs. Joseph Shalla and 
11;rs. Jesse Lackender, floorwork; 
Mrs. Rex Libby, Mrs. Georgia 
Swartz, Mrs. Ulmer Ries and Mrs. 
Francis Boyle, entertainment. 

Joan and Carolyn Slager pre- Mrs. L. E. Clark. 
sented their grandmother, Mrs. At the business session, final 
Edwards, witb a bouquet of roses. reports were given and delegates 
Mrs. Wilfred Cole was also the re- and alternates were elected for 
cipient of a bouquet. The re- the state convention at Des Moines 
tiring finance committee and th~ in August. Mrs. William Edwards 
installing officers were presented will be the delegate-at-Iarge and 
with gifts. other delegates will be Mrs. Wil-

The program included a flag fred Cole, Mrs. Ulmer Ries and 
drill by the junior auxiliary, a Mrs. M. A. Faherty. Mrs. Wi!
t.ap dance and a song by Joan and liam Gay will be the alternate-at
Carolyn Slager, and a song by the large and otber delegates will be 
American Legion auxiliary chorus Mrs. Jesse Lackender, Mrs. Fran
in honor of the retiring and tne cis Boyle and Mrs. Rex Libby. 
new presidents. The first auxiUary president, 

Mrs. Elmer Dewey ,Mrs. Ralph Howell, was intro-
Mrs. ElTIler Dewey, Mrs. Joseph duced to the group. Mrs. Robert 

Shalla and Mrs. Chat:ies . Fieseler Campbell of Davenport, Mrs. 
were in charge of refreshments. ' Lloyd Spencer, Ml'lI. ~~ L. B. 
The decorations committee - in- 'Higley, Mrs. Nikerk, and Mrs. 
eluded Mrs. M. A. Faherty and Clark Hughes were guests. 

ot the marriages and engagements 
of 12 UniversIty of Iowa fanner 
students and alumni. 

Bash-Cummlb, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Rasb of 

Newton have announced the ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Ann, to Andrew Cumming, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Cumming 
of Newton. The wedding will take 
place in late August. 

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Stephens college at Colum
bia, Mo., and took post-graduate 
work there. She has been employed 
in St. Louis, Mo. 

Mr. Cummings attended the Uni
versity of Iowa aDd is now sta
tioned with the United States Na
val air corps in Corpus Christi, 
Tex. 

McDoweU-From 
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Shirley Annette 
MCDowell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. S. McDowell of Hampton, 
to Pvt. Alfred Merle From, SOil of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris From of West 
Des Moines. The wedding took 
place April 4. 

Mrs. From was graduated fJ:'om 
Hampton high school and from the 
Hamiltoo Schabl of Commerce in 
Mason City. She has been em
ployed in the office of the Internal 
Revenue agent in charge. 

Mr. From attended Drake uni
versity in Des Moines and the 
University of Iowa. He is now 
stationed at Blythe, Oal. 

Thurlell-Irvln, 
Aug. 16 will be the date of ·the 

marriage of Florence ThurteU of 
Des Moines, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert ThurteU of Platner, 
Col., to Dr. Noble W. Irving, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Irving of Des 
Moines. 

Miss Thurtell is employed by 
the Allied Mutual Casualty com
pany. 

Dr. Irving attended Drake uni
verstiy in Des Moines and was 
graduated from the college of med
icine at the university here. 

Harper-Dyer 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Harper of 

Postville have announced the mar
riage of their daughter, Mary Hel
en, to Harry Dyer of Madison, 
Wis. The wedding took place July 
1. 

Mrs. Dyers was graduated from 
Rockford College for Women in 
Rockford, Ill., and attended the 
University of Iowa. 

The couple will make its home 
in Madison. where the bridegroom 
is employed ' by the Milwaukee 
railroad. 

Wooda-Smltb 
The July 11 marriage of Alyce 

Woods, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Woods of Bremerton, WaSh., 
to Cadet Russell Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith of 
Estherville, has been announced. 

Mrs. Smith ~as graduated from 
Estherville high school. 

Cadet Smith was graduated from 
Estherville junior college and at
tended the University of 'Iowa and 
South Dakota State college at 
Brookings He is a meQer of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fraternity. 

Sunde-Anderson 
Irene Sunde, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. T. T. Sunde of Esther-

---- - - - - - --~------. - - -- - -

We've 
Plenty of 
S ilk 

Stockings! 
Newest Summer 

Shadesl 
., ~ "'\ . 

• Camp Il!tely 
Air Conditioned 

Buy Hosiery Now 
We're showing a fine 1181ection of 
colors in lovely Silk Stocking. . . , 
in 2-3-4 and 7·thread weights ... 
in Rollins, NoMend, Huffman and 
ClaU88ner makes. Qualitl.. le»oely 
for summer, for fall and for winter. 
They fit perfectly, flatter your 1. 
and they'll wear and wear. 
Buy them now while auortJnenla 
provide your size. 

$1.25 $1.35 $1.15 
$1.50 $1.65 

liam O. Anderson, son at Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Anderson of Esther-
vllle. 

The bride was gradu.ated from 
Estherville high school and has 
been employed in the office of the 
Estherville Packing company. 

Mr. Anderson was graduated 
from the college of law at the 
University of Iowa, where he was 
affiUated with Sigma Chi fratern
ity and Pbi Delta Phi legal tratern
ity. 

New~ard-Wesaellnk 
July 15 was the date of the mar

riage at Vera Newgard, daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Joseph M. 
Newgard of Wilton Junction , to 
John A. WesseUnk, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Wesselink of Sioux 
Center. 

Mrs. Wesselink was graduated 
from Central college and attended 
the University of Iowa. 

The bridgroom was graduated 
from Central college. 

"The SchOOl for Scandal" by 
Richard Brinsley Sheridan, sche
duled to open at the University 
theater Friday night for six per
formances, is known as the first 
of the modern drawing room plays. 

Though the setting of the 
comedy is 18th century London, 
the plot and characters belong to 
the ages and have traits found in 
people everywhere. 
The brilliant dialogue which char
acterizes the play is far more 
important than the two compara
tively simple plots which form the 
story. 

Among the clean cut, appro
priately named characters are a 
d~sii:i.li.ng wido\\(, on old hus
band married to a young wife, a 
pair of contrasting brothers and 
the dandy of the day. The society 
gossips included in the cast give 
the play its name. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mr. and Mrs. otto Robert of 
Ti!fin are the parents of a girl 
bam Sunday morning at Mercy 
hospital. The baby 'Neighed six 
pounds, thirteen ounces. 

• • • 
Frances Fillmore of Kansas 

City, Mo., will arrIve today to 
spend several days visiting Bette 
Rae Bartell, 227 S. JohD8on. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peckman, 

route 6, are the parents of a seven
pound, fourteen-ounce, boy born 
Sunday morning at Mercy hospital. .. . .. 

Gretchen Altfillisch at Decorab 
will spend the week end as the 
guest of Terry Tester, 228 Woolf. 

• • • The couple will make its home • 
in Sioux Center. 

The role of Joseph Surface, the 
hypocrite, who above aU wants 
others to think well of him, wilt be 
carried by Walter Craig. Charles 
Surface, the "bad boy" who is 
filled with generosity and good 
intentions, will be portrayed by 
Lewis Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kealer, 
614 Grant, are the parents of a 
boy born yesterday morning at 
Mercy hospital. The child weighed 
seven pounds, fourteen ounces. 

Gray-Shiffler 
Announcement has been made of 

the engagement and approacbing 
marriage at LuVern Gray, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Howard Gray 
of Des Moines, to CaPt. H. Kirby 
Shiffler, son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Harry C. Shiffler of Des Moines. 
The wedd\Pg will take place Aug. 
8. 

Miss Gray was graduated from 
Drake university t in De~ Moines 
and atteoed the University of, 
Iowa for graduate work. 

Captain Shiftler was graduated 
from the college of medicine of 
the university here. He is now 
stationed at Ft. Francis E. Warren, 
Cheyenne, Wyo. 

WootI-Tomke 
Audrey Wood, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. Merle Wood of Clarion, 
was married July 15 to Stanley 
Tomke, son,of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Tomke of Clarion. 

The brIde was graduated from 
Clarion high and has been em
ployed at the Wright county AAA 
offlce. 

Mr. Tomke attended the Uni
versity ot Iowa and has been em
ployed as a bookeeper at the Far
mers Elevator. 

Bougbton-WIlUams 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram C. Hough

ton Jr., of Red Oak have an
nounCed the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of the i l' 
daughter, Joan, to Lieut. John 
Joyce WiJliams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Williams of Des Moines. 

The rOllicking) ext.remely gay 
Lady Teazl~, who becomes no 
end of a problem to her old hus
band, wl11 be interpreted by 
Florence Healey. Sir Peter, thor
oughly lovable and every inch a 
Harold Hansen. The part of Maria, 
gentleman, will be played by 
the girl Charles finally wins, will 
be taken by Jean Boehner. 

Directing "The School for Scan
Enormous flowers splashed on t.his dal" is F'rederic McCon~~lt of the 
waffle pique dress combine the Cleveland PlaYho~se, v,lsltmg lec
color of the south with the cool- tUrer on the Umverslty. theater 
ness of the north to make this two-I staff this. summer. DeSIgner of 
piece style a hot weather favorite. st~ge settmgs is Pro.f. Arnold S. 
It's t.ailored lines make it just GIllette of the dramatIC art depart
right for visiting in thc country ment. 
or shopping in the city. Prof.. Hunton D. Sellman o~ the 

dramahc art department, aSSISted 
by John Felton, visiting lectUrer 

To Present Symphony on the theater staff, will have 
Gustav Mahler's second sym- charge of lighting. Costumes have 

been designed by Helen Forrest 
phony wilt be played in thE! music Lauterer, visiting lecturer in t.he 
room ot Iowa Union at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon. All those interested 
are invited to attend. 

dramatic art department. 
Others connected with the pro

duction are Verner Haldene, as-

The wedding will take 
10 in Red Oak. 

sistant director; Dwight E. Hook 
place Oct. Jr. and John ThIele. stage man

agers, and Celia Thompson, book-

· . .. 
Charleep. Hom at Mason City 

is in Iowa City vislttna friends. · . .. 
Kenneth Gregg of Athens, Ala ., 

is a guest of Mrs. Ott Barnes, 
Rochester road. 

Women's Club Plans 
To Fete Mrs. F. Mott 

Mrs. Frank Luther Mott will be 
honored this morning at a break
fast given by the Coralville Heights 
club in the home of Mrs. L. O. 
Bender, 242 Chapman in Coral
ville. 

Professor and Mrs. Matt wilt 
leave August 1 to make their home 
in Columbia, Mo. 

In charge of arnlOgements for 
the party are Mrs, D. R. Webb and 
Mrs. Ray E. Evans. 

Child Training Group 
Has Potluck Supper 

Miss Houghton was graduated 
from the University of Icwa where 
she was affiliated with Delta Gam
ma sorority. 

holder. Child care and training group 

Lieut. Williams was graduated 
fl'om the U111 versity here. He is a 
member of Phi Kappa Psi fra tern
ity and is now an instructor at 
Ft. Sill, Okla. 

Tickets may be reserved at the of Women of the Moose will meet 
U.niversity theat.er office, room with Mrs. Clara Hofman at 6 
8-A, Schaeffer hall. Students re- o'clock this evening. A potluck 
gistered in the university will be supper will be served. 
admitted without add i t ion a I All co-workers of the Iowa City 
charge by presenting identifica- chapter who wish to join the 
tion cards at the box office or at volunteer nw'ses' aides are asked 
the theater. I to call Mrs. Walter Riley, 5477. 

LAST 4 DAYS 
Today, Thursday J Friday, Saturday! 

·Out ·They Go! 

-' 

• 

.~._ Final Clearance of Women's Footwear 
Regularly Priced in Our Stock Up to $12.75 

r 

No 

Phone 

Ordersl 

It is our policy never to carry 
footwear over from one sea
son to another with the result 
that this brings the most extra
ordinary shoe values of the 
season in a Domby Sale. This 
week marks the final selling 
of our greatest sale, 

92 '. AU 

Sal .. 

Flnall 

Hundreds of pairs of wonder
ful shoes in this last four-day 
selling, Some. of course, not 
in all sizes; but here's a chance 
to stock up on beautiful exclu
sive footwear in almost any 
leather, fabric. or color for 
future wear. 

LAST 4 DAYS' 
TODAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAYI 

I 

Domby BbotShop 
EARL SNYDER 
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-Wcdlop Paul -Derringer, nati. 8 f04 
• • 

Brooks Get 5 Lehm-ari rlG>lrnstrom Medalists inl All-America G01f -Meet 
Tallies in 2nd ,----~-------'--'=--------~~---~ 

'. 

Errors Aid Bums 
One Captained lllini' 
Golf Squad r Other 
Won Western in '30 

THE DAILY IOWAN MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

Braves Sneak Past 
Cubs in 17th Frame 
On Cooneyr s Single 

Casey, Otto Advance 
In Women' 5 Tourney In Pennant Campaign 

As Allen Gets Win 

BROOKLYN (AP)-PauJ Der· 
ringer wasn't any puzzle to the 
Brooklyn Dodgers yesterday but 
neither were his teammates any 
help with the result the National 
league leaders pounded out an 8 
to 4 decision over the Cincinnati 
Reds. 

64 Amateurs Qualify 
On 36-Hole Course 
At Tam O'Shanter 

p RT NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pd. GB BOSTON (AP)-The Boston 

Braves, after filling the ' bases by 
expert bunting, gained a 17 -in
ning victory over the Chicago 
Cubs yesterday, 4-3, when Johnny 
Cooney singled to right-center 
against righthander Hiram Bithorn 
with none out. 

Defending Champion, 
Medalist Win Easily 
In State Golf Meet 

The Doc1l'ers jumped on the 
vet era n rlchthander lor five 
runs In the second Inn inC, all 
01 them unearned, alld that was 
enouch to win the ball &,ame a 
Jollnny Allen hurled silt-hit ball 
for his eil'hth vietory. 
Derringer yielded five hits, but 

might have escaped without ser· 
ious damage if Ray Lamanna had 
not dropped Bob MaUick's throw 
to the plate and Frank McCormick 
hadn't let loose with a wlld throw. 
Lamanna's error, coming with one 
out and two on, allowed Billy Her· 
man to score with the first run. 
,Augie Galan's two·bagger sent 
two more tallJes across alter Allen 
had sacrificed and then scored 
himself when McCormick made a 
wild throw past Derringer, who 
covered him s e I ( 0 n Arky 
Vaughan's hit. 

The Dodrer's nicked Derrinrer 
for Ix more blows and one run 
In each of the third, fourth and 
flfth frames befoTe he was Ilrted 
for a pinch bitter In the seventb. 
Clyde SbODn pitched no-hit ball 
the remainder of the way. 
Eric 'ripton, rookie outfielder, 

batted lor Derringer and came 
through with his first homer as 
a Red . 

Cincinnati AS It H PO A E 

Frey 2b 3 1 0 0 1 0 
Mat'shall rf ...... 3 2 0 5 0 0 
Walker cf ...... 4 0 I 3 0 0 
Shoun p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
F . McCormick Ib 4 0 1 5 1 1 
Lamanno c ........ 4 0 2 3 1 1 
Kelleher If ..... 4 0 0 5 0 0 
Haas 3b .......... 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Mattick 5S ,. 4 0 0 3 2 0 
D lTin~er p 4 0 0 0 2 0 
Tipton cr . ...... 3 1 0 0 0 

'rotaJ$ 34 4 6 24 7 2 
~~----

AB R H PO A E 

Galan f ........... 5 1 3 4 0 0 

By CHAltLE CHAMBERLAIN 
CHICAGO (AP)-Johnny Leh. 

man, Chi a,o insurance salesman, 
split medalist honors yesterday 
with youthful Johnny Holmstrom 
at Rockford, ilL, at the completion 
at Tam O'Shonter's 36-hole qual
Hying trials in the all-america 
amateur tournament. 

Lehm n. who at 35 had been 
living on memories oC his h y day 
in golf when he won the western 
amateur in 1930 and then became 
a Sunday player, tl'ippcd home in 
par ligures of 36·36-72 COL' a 143 
total. His subpar 71 Monday had 
proj cted him into the early lead· 
ership. 

troke Above Re ord 
HOlmstrom, a 21·year·old grad

uate of JlJinois and captain or thc 
school's golt team, forged his 143 
with a spectacular 66, one stroke 
above the course record set last 
year by pro Leonard Dodson of 
Kansas City. The husky, bespec
tacled college star who hopes to 
enter law school trailed the fi Id 
Monday with a 77. 

The JIlinois youth's booming 
drives and deadly putts brought 
him a 32, lour under pal', on the 
outgoing nine and a 34 ('oming 
back. He required :l total of 27 
putts and was on his game so w II 
thai he bangcd a 275-yard tee 
shot to within four feet of the 
cup on no. 5 for an eagle 2, 

64 Qualify 
Sixty-four amateurs, aiming at 

$1,300 in W:lr bond prizes, quali· 
Ii d to march through 30-hol or 
match pl:lY today. A card of 157 
was good enough to get under the 
wire. That score was hit on the 
nosc, No playotrs wcre nccessary 
and the better known players made 
the itllde, 

Th 48 nmat urs Iiminated to· 
day will comp't in op n compe
tition the rest ot the week. The 
remaining amateurs will compete 
in both the amateur and open 
tournaments. 

Following co-medalist Holm. 

( 
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Murphy Helps 'Lefty' Gomez 
Vaughan 3b ........ 3 I I 1 1 0 
F. Walker rf .... 5 1 3 2 0 0 
Medwick If ........ 5 0 I 4 0 0 
Camilli Ib ........ 5 0 I 9 0 1 

~~~~ a~~a~:~~:nore~~:~~ ~~: As Yanks Down Trllbe 8 to 3 
year's OhiO amateur champIon, , 

Herman 2b ' ....... 3 1 I 2 0 0 
Owen c ..... .. , .... 3 2 I 3 1 0 
Reese ss ............ 3 1 0 2 3 0 
Allen p ............ 3 1 I 0 1 0 

------
Totals .............. 35 8 12 27 6 1 

Cincinnati ............. 000 120 100-4 
arooklyn ................ 051 110 00x-8 

Runs batted in-Galan 3, Med· 
wick, Lamonno, Camilli, G. Walk· 
er, F , Walker, Tipton. Two base 
hits-Galan 2, F, McCormick, F. 
Walker, G: Walker. Home run
Tipton, Sacrifice-Allen. Left on 
bases-Cincinnati 5, Brooklyn 9, 
Bases on balls-Derringer 5, Al
Ien 2, Strike outs-Derringer 2; 
Shoun 1; Allen 4. Hits-OU Der. 
ringer 12 in 6 innings; Shoun 0 
ill 3. Losing pitcher Derringer. 

Umpires - Sears, Stewart and 
Dunn. Time 2:06. Attendance 12,. 
550 paid, 

with 145, At 146 were Bob Coch·. 
ran, the SI. Louis city champion, [ 
Omaha's Johnny Goodman, form· CLEVELAND (AP)-The New 
er national open and national York Yankees jumped on Cleve-
amateur king; and Corporal Bud ,. . 
Ward of Spokane, Wash., the pres. land ~ AI Smll~ f~r four run~ m 
ent national amateur titljst. the fIrst three mnmgs last night, 

Appling's Hit in 10th 
Beats Boston, 5 to 4 

CHICAGO (AP)-Luke Appl
ing's single in the tenth inning 
with Myril Hoag on second gave 
the White Sox a 5 to 4 victory 
last night over the Red Sox be
fore a crowd of 14,071. The White 
Sox tied the score in the ninth 
when Taft Wright doubled and 
Dario Lodigiani singled. 

then coasted to an 8 to 3 victory 
as Lefty Gomez and Fireman 
Johnny Murphy limited the In· 
dians to five hits, including Ken· 
ny Keltner's sixth homer of the 
year. 

;::' ===========::; Johnny Humphries turned in his 
~ • sixth victory, although the Red 

Running in high gear, the 
Yankee steamroller ground out its 
10th consecutive victory, and Joe 
DiMaggio got out a ninth inning 
single to mark the 18th straight 
game in which he has hit safely. 
The blow was delivered under dra· 
malic circumstances. for it was 
necessary that six of his teammates 
go to bat before he could get the 
chance to swing again. They cuffed 
Tom Ferrick for three hits, bring. 
ing DiMag to bat with two out, Washed Up Rollie Sox made 12 bits off him. Hum· 

In Line for Share phries' chief tormentor was Bobby 
Doerr, who singled twice, doubled 

Of Series Melon once and nit his twelfth homer of 

• • CLEV ELA N D (AP)-Rollie 
(Lucky) Hemsley, who was so 
thoroughly "wasbed up" Saturday 
that he's now in line for a sHce 
of the New York Yankees' forth
cpming world series mazuma, was 
tQo busy grinning. about it yes
terday to wonder what's next in 
his bizarre baseball career, 

"I guess a lot of people thought 
I was washed up, and it's up to 
TIle to show them they were 
wrong," opined the reformed rol
lickeer-momentarlly, at 1 e a s t 
the champions' No. 1 catcher, 

In less than a year the 35-ye8r
old veteran was cut 1000e by both 
Cleveland and Oincinnati-but 
,113 batting average for the Reds 
didn't prevent Joe McCarthY' from 
picking him up in. a hurry to re
place the injured Bill Dickey when 
Buddy Rosar shuffled to Buffalo 
16r an unapproved furlough. 

There was no comment from 
Manager Joe on Rollie's future, 
but it was suspected the Yankee 
pilot wouldn't be caught in. such a 
deep hole again soon. The Yanks 

the season, 

Judnich, Clift Hamer 
To Give Browns Win 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Two home 
runs in the (irst two innings en· 
abled the Browns to deteat the 
Philadelphia Athletics, 4 to 3, last 
night. Walt Judnich hit one with 
two mates on base in the first and 
Harland Clift !ollowed suit in the 
second with nef one on base. 

alA 1'S HUMBLE PIRATE 
NEW YORK (AP)-Powered by 

hqme runs by Mickey Witek, Mel 
ott and Johnny Mize, the New 
York Giants beat the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, 6 to 5, last night in a 
twilight game as Carl Hubbell 
went the route fot his fourth 
triumph, scattering nine hits. 

habitualJy carry three catchers 
and No, 3, Rookie Ed Kearse, was 
farmed out to make room for Hem
sley. 

This time he swung at Ferrick's 
first pitch and lined it to right. 
It was in a night game at the sta
di\jm July 17, 1941, that Smith and 
Jim Bagby ended Joltin' Joe's 

Tigers Beat Bobor 

Washingtonr 6 to 4 
DETROIT (AP)-The Detroit 

Tigers defeated the Washington 
Senators yesterday for the first 
time in live starts by belting their 
old teammate, Bobo Newsom for 
eight hits that produced a 6-4"vic. 
tory. Rookie Hal White pitched a 
five·hitter over five errors to gain 
his seventh victory. 

Three triples, two by Ned Harris, 
led to the downfall of Newsom, 
who was charged with his 14th 
defeai against seven victories. 
Harris sent two runs across in 
the first inning and scored a third 
himself, and then. tripled .for an· 
other run in the second. 

The victory boosted Detroit back 
to the .500 mark. 

record-breaking streak of 56 games 
in which he had hit safely. 

The crowd of 33,228 was the 
largest attendance this year by 
more than 11,000, 

Cardinals Hit Hughes 
For 6 to 1 Triumph 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
St. Louis Cardinals found the of· 
ferings of Pitcher Tommy Hughes 
much to their Jiking last night 
and trounced the Philadelphia 
Phils 6·1 to open their current 
swing through the east. 

Howard Krist limited the Phils 
to six saIeties, settling down after 
allowing a Iirst inning run to keep 
the Phils in check without dif
ficulty for the remainder of the 
session. 

The eighth saw Hughes waved 
from the mound after a walk to 
Kurowsk·i, Slats Marion's safety 
and Harry Walker's single brought 
in two runs, Ike Pearson took over 
and issued a pass to Hopp. 
Slaughter promptly smashed a sin· 
gle through Nick Etten to drive 
in the third run of the inning, 

Psi Omega Wins 
The Psi Omega diamondmen, 

-playing The Commons' softball 
team in a twilight game last night, 
staged rallies in the til'st and third 
frames to win, 9 to 6. 

GmJ:f,l@ 
STARTS JODA Y 

Hawkeye Candidates 
For AII·Star Football 
Game Gairr Steadily 

With another flood of votes from 
eastern Iowa, Iowa's candidates 
for the aU-star football game with 
the champion Chicago Bears Au
gust 28 at Soldiers' field Chi. 
cago, conlinued to gain s'\eadjJy 
yesterday in the nation-wide vat· 
Ing. 

Bill Green and Big Jim Walker 
led the six HawkeYe candidates 
as yesterday's l'eturns were tabu· 
lated. 

Green received 11,970 votes 
and Walker was credl4ed with 
~ 0,642. Thc star fullback re· 
roalned fOurth with 57,114 votes 
in the national votlnr bebInd 
Bobby Swela'er of MInnesota, 
Jack Graf 0' Ohio State and 
the leader Bob Westfall of 
Michigan. 

Walker Ninth 
The 10,000 votes for Walker, 

pushed him up a notch to ninth 
place in the tackle race, Walker's 
total is now 46,144. 

In yesterday's voting Al Coup
pee received 9,319 votes, BiU 
Diehl 9,958 and George (Red) 
F'rye garnered 8,688 votes. 

Coup pee made the biggest ad
vance in the national voting, mov· 
ing from sixth to fourth place for 
the quarterback spot. Couppee's 
grand total is now 64,918 votes, 
Still leading the quarterback are 

Brooklyn .......... 63 27 .700 ....... . 
St, Lou is ........... 55 32 ,632 6'1.. 
Cincinnati ........ 47 42 ,528 15'>!. 
New York ........ 47 43 .522 16 
Chicago .............. 44 49 .473 20'h 
Pittsburgh ........ 41 46 .471 20% 
Boston ................ 38 56 .404 27 
Philadelphia .... 24 64 .273 38 

Yes4erday'. Results 
Brooklyn 6. Cincinnati 4 
Boston 4, Chicago 3 
New York 6, Pittsburgh 5 
St. Louis 6, Philadelplha 1 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pct. GB 

New York ........ 62 28 .689 ........ 
Boston .............. 50 38 .568 11 
Cleveland .......... 51 41 .554 12 
St. Louis ............ 48 44 .522 15 
Detroit .............. 47 47 .500 17 
Chicago ........... . 37 51 .420 24 
Philadelphia .... 37 60 .381 28)j, 
Washington ...... 34 57 .374 28 '1.: 

Yesterday's Results 
DetrOit 6, Washington 4 
St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 3 
Chicago 5, Boston .. 
New York 2, Cleveland 3 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
National League 

Cincinnati at Brooklyn (twi
Iight)-Starr (12-6) vs, Higbe 
(9·7). 

Chicago at Boston - Pas eau 
(13·7) vs, Javery (6·11), 

St. Louis at Philadelphia-Pol· 
let (4·4) vs. Melton (6·9), 

American League 
New York at Cleveland-Bon

ham (10-4) VB, Dean (7-5). 
Boston at Chicago - Dobson 

(6-4) vs, Ross (3-3) or Wade 
(1-0), 

Washington at Detroit (twi. 
light)-Hudson (4·10) VS. Bridges 
(7·3). 

Philadelphia at St. Louis-Besse 
(1.7) vs. Sundra (3·4). 

Erdlitz and Kruger of Northwest· didate, still holds firmly to ninth 

While capturing the .longest 
game played in the majors this 
season, the Braves came from be
hing and pulled into a 3-3 dead
loced in the eighth with a two-run 
rally. Then the marathon battle 
settled dow(l to a stirring pitching 
duel between Bit hoI" nan d 
Johnny Sain, who held the 
Cubs to twu hits over the last 
seven and two-thirds (rames. 

Both teams used 17 players and 
each collected 12 hits, the Braves 
against five rival pitchers and the 
Cubs against three, 

DES MOINES (AP)-Winninc 
in easy fashion, defending cham
pion Ann Casey of Mason City ah4 
Medalist Phyllis Otto of Atlantic 
moved into today's second round 
of the women's state golf tourna· 
ment here. 

Paced by the top-sided victories 
of Miss Casey and Miss Otto, aU 
the favorites advanced tbrouch 
victories over Iirst-round ' oppo
nents yesterday. 

• • • 
Miss Casey, University of Iowa 

coed, turned back Mrs. E. lV. 
Buckley of the Des Moines Wa· 
konda club 9 and 7 wbOe MiJI 
Olto defea.ted Virginia Buell .. • 
nan, also ot Wakonda, 6 and .. 

• • • Chicago AB R H 1'0 A E 
Jean French of the country club, 

6 0 Des Moines, city champion, won 
o 1 6 and 5 over Wynn La Grange 01 
1 0 Storm Lake while Mrs. R. R. 

Hack 3b ............ 7 0 
Merullo ss ........ 7 0 
Novikoff If ...... 8 a 

1 0 
o 3 
1 4 
1 7 
3 4 
2 19 
1 4 
1 3 

Nicholson I! .... 6 0 
Dallessandro cf.. 7 1 
Russell Ib ........ 7 2 
Stringer 2b ...... _. 6 0 
Schelling c ........ 4 0 
Gilbert xx ........ 1 0 
McCullough c .... 2 0 
Olsen p .............. 3 0 
Fleming p .......... 0 0 
Schmitz p .......... 0 0 
Cavarretta x ...... 1 0 
Pressnell p ...... 0 0 
Foxx xxx ........ 1 0 
Bithorn p ....... ..... 0 0 

o 0 
o 4 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 Staats or Davenport eliminated 
o 0 Mary Louise Cordjngley of Wa· 
o 0 konda 3 and 1. 
3 0 Mrs. Dave Bonella of ottumwa 
1 0 and Mrs. David Taylor of Daven· 
o 0 port provided the first extra-hole 
o 0 match of the round, Mrs BoneIla 
o 0 winning I up on 21 holes, 
1 0 Kathleen Carey of Cedar Rapid! 
o 0 disposed of Mrs. E. R. Mansfield 
o 0 Of the Des Moines Waveland club 
o 0 6 and 4. The former Des Moines 
o 0 city titleholder, Susanne Ill, won 
o 0 3 and 2 over Mrs, R. F. Johnson of 

the country club, 
Totals .......... . 60 3 121148 18 1 
a-None out in 17th when win. 

, ... 
ning run scored. 

x-Batted for Schmitz in 10th. 
xx-Batted for Scheffing in 12th, 
xxx-Batted for Pressnell in 

12th, 

ern, with well over 100,000 votes. place, with 17,644 total votes. Boston AB R H PO A E 
In third place is Frankie Albert of A newcomer to the baUoting is 

Otber favorites to advance III· ' 
cluded I\Jrs. JOe Furna of ~ 
Moines. who defeated Mrs. Rea· 
ry Nollen of Wakonda club 6 and 
4; Mary Ann Finch, Wakonda 
Lois Penn. another Wakonda 
player who eliminated Mn. B. 
B. Reitland of Tams. 2 and ,I; 
star, who derated Susan Rell· 
mann, a fellow club mernbtir, 6 
and 5; and Mrs, K. D. SI.o~ 01 
Des Moines, who edred out Mrs. 
R. G. Cundy of Davenuort 7 and 

Stanford with 76,000, end Johnny Maher who has re· Holmes cr::~ ...... 7 0 3 4 1 0 
Captain Dlebl clunr to firmly to ceived 2,358 votes to give him 15th Ross If .............. : 3 0 0 GOO 
his third place sPOt .. mon&, the position among the end candidates, Cooney rf ........... 4 0 1 1 0 0 
center candldalea. Diehl's na- Ballots have been distributed to Fernandez 3b .. 9 1 2 3 7 0 
tlonal vote Is now 49,836, 80me local stores in an eftorl to place Lombardi c r ...... 5 0 I 1 0 0 
20,000 beblnd Vince Bannonis of Iowa men in the starting lineup Masi c ............... 3 0 0 8 2 1 

6~dith "Too~i:"· Holt of PI . ./ 
Detroit. Darold Jenkins of against the Bea~s, or at lea~t on West rl ..... -...... :. 3 1 0 3 0 0 
Mis ourl still holels a cObUDand- the squad. These group ballots, Demaree H ........ 2 0 0 3 0 0 
In&' lead over the IIel4 with along with the balot printed below, Gremp Ib ........ 7 0 2 13 1 0 
nearly 80,000 votes. give local fans a chance to put the Miller ss ............ 8 0 1 6 1 0 

Madison defeated Mrs. Normau 
Wilchinski, Wakonda, 4 and 3; Al· 
leene Nelson of Des Moines edged 
out Mrs. Don Springer, country 
club, 2 and 1. Mrs, L. A, Taylor, 
Ottumwa, turned back Mrs. Jin 
Piggott, Des Moines, 6 and 5; 
Shirley Ramsdell, Cedar Falls, will 
1 up over Mrs, R. L, Rockhoi, 
Des Moines; and Mrs, M. 1. Lull, 

Frye, Iowa's second center can· Hawkeyes on the aU-star squad. Sisti 2b ................ 3 0 0 3 2 0 
=::::::::===:...-===-=-=.,.:. :.========~==~=,:;;=== Kner z ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

PICK YOUR COLLEGE ALL-STAR 
FOOTBALL TEAM 

To compete in the ninth annual charity game with the Chlcago 
Bears, National Football league champions, at Soldiers' field, Chi
cago, the night of Aug. 28. 

Vote for your favorites today 
LE 

RE 

LT 

RT 

RG ' ........ " .......... " .................................... " .............................................. " ...... ". 

LG ............. , ............................................. "" .. " ............................ " ................ " .. . 

C ................. : ........................................... ......... " ................................................. . 

QB .. , .................................................................................................................. . 

LH .......... -:.. ....................................................................................................... .. 

RH ......... " ......................................................................................... " ....... , ...... .. 

FB ......... ,." ......... " .................................................................... " ....................... . 
NAME ADDRESS 

1 ........................................................................................................... , ........... .. 
2, 
3, 
4, 
6, 

Mail or leave at Sports Desk, Daily Iowan, Iowa City 

,BUY WAR STAMPS ANO BON, - AT THI I lHlAIRI 

-DOORS OPEN 1:1i-

• NfW WAIND nos fIIUM,If\ ... 

WALTER BRENNAN ·JOAN LESLIE 
0I0111l fOI,'" ' n_£Y ""'(5 

-ADDED-
Tulips Shill Gto'tv "Novel Hit" 

-World. Latest Newt-

11'.U ~ 
Doo", 1:15 30c to 5:30 

Shows 1:30. 3:30. 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 
FeaCwe 2:10, 4:20, 6:20, 8:20, 10:20 

NOW PLAYING! 

"aatewa:r '1'0 Alaaka," "NeWll" 
"lLalnMw Rh:rthm" 
.. Se .... n Snapshots" 

"Mea or West Point!" 

STARTS FRIDAY! 
Pal O'Brien, Janet Blair, 

BrlaB .Donlevy ttl 
"TWO YANKS IN 

TRINIDAD!" 

Roberge 2b ........ 4 1 1 0 1 0 
Tost p ......... ..... 3 1 1 0 2 a 
Kluttz zz ......... 1 0 0 0 0 a 
Donovan p .. _ ..... 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Sain p ................ 0 0 0 0 1 0 

z-Batted for Sisti in 8th. 
zz-Batted for Tost in 8th, 

Chicago 000 002 010 000 OOo. 00-3 
Boston ... 001 000 020 000 000 01-4 

Speaker to Go 1I0me 
CLEVELAND (AP) - T r i s 

Speaker probably will be taken 
home in about a week trom the 
hospital where he has been criti· 
cally ill for 15 clays, h is phYSician 
said yesterday. 

1700 roolft. 
&700 lIat'" 

Des Moines, defeated Mrs. DwiPiI 
Shoemaker, Des Moines, 7 and ~, 

Tourney at Ade1 
W I CHI T A, Kan. - Startilll 

date of the officially recogniuil 
Iowa state championship semi· 
pro baseball tournament at Ad" 
has been set for aug. 2, til! 
National semi-pro baseball con' 
gress announced yesterday. 
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i Steel ,firms 
Plan to Meet 
Union Officials 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Philip 
)lurraY ,announced last night the 
Bethlehem and Inland steel com
panies have agreed to meet re
presentatives of the C. I. O. United 
Steel Workers of America next 
,.eek to resume negotiations for a 
contract-a move the C. !. O. presi
dent said he interpreted as mean
ing t~e concerns were accepting 
the war labor board's decision last 
week in the "Little Steel" case. 

Meet starts Monday 
Thlt conference with Inland is 

10 start Monday in Indiana Har
bor, Ind., and with Bethlehem 
DIl Wednesday in New York. Dates 
are expected to be arranged later 
~or meetings with Youngstown 
Sbeet and Tube and Republic. The 
Dtlotiations were broken ott last 
February when the parties be
came deadlocked over three issues 
decided .lly the labor board. 

Murray's announcement came 
§hortly after a policy 
committee of the union instructed 
its officers to demand new con
tracts from the U. S. Steel corpor
ation and other large companie~, 
Jones and Laughlin, Pittsburgh 
Sl2el, Sharon Steel, WheelUlg 
Stee~ Ayegheny-Ludlum, Great 
Lakes Steel, 8anna Furnace and 
Crucible Steel. 

516 Cen t lncrease 
The demands . include the 5% 

cents an hour wage increase, re
troactive to February 6, mainten
ance of union contract clause and 
a check-off of union dues, all 

PAGE FlVI' 

awarded by WLB in the "Little tries and northern France Tuesday where the subject VIlIS raiSed' In I graduation from tI1e 'University of signed to meet the needs of the 
Steel." tor the second straight day. connection with the Anglo-Amer- Iowa, he practiced law in Waverly army, he asserted. The pi n varies 

quested to bring birds. Tournament to 9 p . m. and community singing 
play will be organized tor those from 9 to 10 p. m. The event will 

;rile retroaptive c1aus~ of the Throughout Tuesday, the con- ican staff conferences. and Waterloo until elected to the in schools where naval R. O. T. C. desiring It. be held on the south unIon cam-
wage demand would call fo. pay- siderations of Russia's position One British spokesman echoed high court in 1936. is a reqUirement, and in schools 
ment of more than $55 to each outweighed the ' military develop- earlier American convictions that Principal resolutions adopted where neither army nor navy R. 

ESTHER FRENCH pus, or, in C&.(Ie oC rain, in the 
Women'. PhysIcal Educatlob women's gymnasil¥ll. • 

of industry's 650,000 workers in ments on African and Pacific Japan is so well prepared for the by the judiclal convention included O. T . C . is required. 
back pay, a sum exceeding $36,- fronts. Siberian campaign that she need one reaffirming the one-sentence The president announced that HOSTEL TRIP 
000,000. - Ef)'Ptian Sueeess only "press the button" to start democratic state platform which the plan will be administered. py The hostel t,'il' to West Branch 

The union annollnce<i accept- There was, however, good news a large-scale invasion in motion. pledges allegiance to President Col. Homer R . Slaughter, head ot scheduled 19r Saturday , July 18, 
/lnce of the WLB decisIon last trom Egypt-destruction of more Roosevelt, ~oth i.n. \he war eftort the university mHitary depart- has been post'QOned until SatUl'-
week. ,than 50 axis planes caught on des- and domestic pohcles, and ;mother day, July 25. 

ert landing fields by allied niel'S, HART- paying tribute to retiring Justice ment. PROF. MIRIAM TAYLOR 

INTERNATIONAL - and the most devastating attack Stiger. GENERAL NOTICES HOSTEL TRIP 
yet by British naval forces on the (Continued from page 1) (continued from pille 2) Those interested in taking the 

(Continued from page 1) enemy's most advanced supply RESERVE- bicycle trip to Scattergood hoote}, 
port, Matruh. incumbents. The third incumbent dule and address with the educa- Saturday, July 25, should make re-

air force leaders. On the ground there was no is Justice Carl B. Stiger Qf Toledo, (Continued from page 1) tional placement office immedJate- $ervations by calling the women's 
major change in the pOSition of the who announced recently that he gymnasium, extension 723. The 

There was intense speculation opposing armies 80 miles west oC ly. 
bo t th b bll'ty f I would not be a candidate for re- cords and unless the war demands FRANCES M. CAMP group will leave from the women's; a u e pro a loan ear y, Alexandria. 

limited offells\ve to help the Rus- In a sustained under-sea at- election. earlier service. gymnasium at 4 p.m. SaturdllY and 
sians-perhaps an assault on nazi tack stal1ed on the Fow1h of A native of FC Dodge, Justice Recrultin, Here Director return Sunday morning. 
aJ d U b t b . th Mitchell has been a member oC Army, navy , marine corps and PROF. MJRIMI TAYLOR r an - oa ases 10 nor em JuJ)'. U. S. slubmarines were 
Norway which would make the disdosed last nl&'ht to have sunk the supreme court. sUlce 1932, coast guard recruiting parties will BADMINTON Women's Physical Education 

t · 1 t t M k serving as chiet justice in 1934 visit the campus regularly to en- Anyone interested in playing arc IC supp y rou eo ' urmans e'wht Japanese destroyers In 
d A h I .. and 1939. He was graduated 'from list students in the diffrent er- badminton is invited to come to SING AND SWING an re anie more secure. the toc-hldden waters of the 

Allied shipping is so limited at wesern Aleutians, where Jap from the University of Iowa. elared. days and Thursdays, 3 to 5 p.rn. held Satul'day evening, July 25. 
high §chool at Ft. Dodge and vice branches, the president de- the women's gymnasium on Tues-I A "Sing and Swing" will be 

present that an immediate attempt Invasion forces stand on North Justice Sager was bom and rear- The plan at the univePSity where The nets will be up and rackets Activities will include American 
to open and maintain a major sec- American !lOlL ed in Bremer county. After his army R. 0 .. T. C. is required is de- will be furnished. Players are re- and Swedish fo lk dancing from 8 ond front, which would require at A navy communique, discI os- _______ . ________________ _ 
leut half a million men, would ing that three more enemy de
all but atop the seaborne 110w of stroyers had been sent to the bot
armaments to the Russians. tom by American submarines in 

Once the sealanes to Russia are the vicinity of Kiska island, coin
safe, however, alli~ ships saved cided on the Pacific war scene 
100m tbetGerman planes and sub- with renewed speculation over 
marines which are now operating f early Japanese invasion of Si
from Norway and Finland could beria. 
be applied to the lob of all-out Direct Air Route 
invasion. . The Aleutian and Siberian si t-

ProbablT the main obstacle uations are closely connected: The 
In the war of evUl a lmall scale lands are squarely on the route 
fora, Into .Norway II the jlffl- which U. S. aircraft would toll ow 
cuUy of aehlevinc air. superlor- to reach East Russia . 
It l' at such a dl.tanee" .1n thill The newest submarine victories 
connection, one encouraOna: note brought to 18 the number of J apa
today was t~ disclosure 'hat nese warships officially declared 
more American pilots a n I sunk or damaged since the invad
,round crews jus. have reachecL ers landed in the Aleutians In 
the UnUed Kln,dom. early June, successively occupy-
The forerunners of these AmerJ- ing three islands. 

can airmen, the "American Eagle" The latest echo of Japan's mili
volunteel'S of the RAF. attacked tary preparations on the fringes 
German targets in the low coun- df Siberia came from London, 

POPEYE 

FRAPe; I'D BETTER 
CLEAf-J UP AFTER 
ME'TR:IP,r---"'/ 

LUCILLE KKaua 
Women', Phyllcal Education 
FREDERIC S. BEEBEE 

Men'. Pbyllcal Education 

DJPLOYMEN'l' 
Men and women, students 01' 

non-stUdents. inj.erested in earn
ing board (three meals), inclusive 
of those having other employment, 
who may be available at any time 
from "the present to September 3, 
are urged to report to the Division 
of Student Employment in the 
bllsement of Old Capito] immedia
tely. 

Most of these jobs are within 
University units aDd occur at the 
meal houts. In order that we mllY 
retain the .maximum number of 
student jQbs durine the school 
year, these openings must be filled 
now. . .. ,.. 
LEOW.S~~Y, 
Stud.ent EIIlpi8711W1t Division 

Daily lOYian Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIF1ED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per llne per dQ 
consecutive days-

7 c pelt line per da, 
a consecutive days-

&c per line per dQ 
llllOntb-

4c per llne per day 
-FilUre 5 wordt to lin_ 

MInimum Ad-2 liDei 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per montb 

Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Byable at Dally Iowan Busi
ell office daily until tI p.m. 

Cancellatlons mlllt be eallecl fa 
Defore 5 p.rn. 

Relpcmsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * 
* * * 
* * * 

Jf. Jf. .. 

WANTED 

JANITOR and stockroom man. 
Write Box L, Daily Iowan Office 

PLUMBING 
WANTIlD - PLUMBING AND 

* * * -----
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: B-FLAT clarinet, wooden 
Friday between Music Bldg. 

and University Elementary School. 
Reward. Phone 2922. 

·_Una. Larew Co. 227 E. LOST:Black nole book. Contain-
WashinctOll. Phone 9681. ing Pathology Drawings. Liberal 
-------~--.,.,--- reward. Dial 3167. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-5 room modern 
house cJose to caTT)pus. Diul 4165 

or 3343 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

F'OU!l !lOOM unfurnjshed modern 
apartment, close in . Dial 3343 

or 6564 

PODIATRISTS 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

(Podiatrist) 

DIAL 5126 
213 Dey Builcling 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or -============== 
find something? Dial 4191 and 

ask tor il want ad! 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local aDd lonI dlatance 
haulln,. Dial 3388. ------

WHERE TO GO 

• 
For Quality and Service 

KADERA's CAFE 
210 E. Washington 

Specials Daily 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
'Your Personal Headquarters 

For 
Shampoos and Finger waves OOc 

Permanents and Manicures 
DIAL 2564 

INSTRUCTION 

Brown's Commerce Colleqe 
Is recognized DB • qualified BusJnes. 
TralnJnr SChool. Complete Selection 01 
Courses. Prepare for lucess dependab1y 
- wIU\ us. 
DAY CLASSES NIGHT CLASSES 

"Every Day Is Reelatfaflon Day" 
Above the Penney Slore DIal 4682 

Stadents! 

Yes, it's that time of year aqain and with this glad ne"";s comes the big 
~ , 

question 

How Am I Going Home? 
Let us help yoil solve your problem. If you want a ride or someone to 
make the trip with you, 

ADVERTISE • • • • 

-.. ;1--- --- -I 
,/ . / .. I 

~'-M/~~/!/,nl~~~~~ ____ ...J.-'-"_""'_"_.,_.ICl>_._'_ .. _' .. _ .. _s ....... __ .... _I~_-__ :_. ___ __I 

YOU ARt Ill. 
SIR . PLEASE 
no NOT 'fIRE 
YOURSELF! 

); viAS JUST T\lINKING., 
AUNT CLARA·" AH-LM4M>\_ .. 
NOW "PON'T CLINCH 'lOUR. 
F iSTS.··· PIP 'l'OtJ EVER 

'THINK OF Mt'oR.R.YING 
AGo-IN ... ·1 MEAi'/,IF 

'THE "RIGHT MAN 
CNIIE A\..ONG 1 . -

Wt ARt p., WILI>,UNRUL 
Rr..CE WHO U\JE BY AXE 

AI'ID S\.1IELO ! 
1II111"~_-

IF T IMES EVER.. 
GET TIl .... T lVoP 
WITH ME, I ' LL 
'T"iCE CJlJT MY 
CLEAVER AND 
COOK l3OOK. 

AND COl\)( TilE • 
WOLF INm 

'THE KITCHEN! 

MIL..K r 

o&U'\" NO<IH • IF .$PA.tN~ 

PUTS L-ove. IN THE 
HE. .... j:2.T, DOE.S LoOve. 
PUT SPRING IN TI-IE 

STJii:.F> ? ~"'o.A • ~ ... c..TT Wl>4AT .... M!!AI<-
WI'"" ~15 WIP!! .... WAV 1'10" -nuL 
SlJMMSR' NO 'TMe EI)I'Tl!)" 
DOoW4> tilS OWN COOIC~. 
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Johnson (ounly Ration Board SMUGGLED PHOTO SHOWS RENAULT PLANT WRECKAGE 

To Issue Sugar lor (anning Fruit 
One pound of sugar for every 

four quarts of fruit to be canned 
will ~ issued to Johnson county 
consumers by the rationing board 
beginning Monday and continu
ing as long as there is sufficient 
demand. 

The Johnson county board, lo
cated in the courthouse, stated 
yesterday that no sUlar will be 
provided for home c.anning of 
vegetables. If the consumer has 
not obtained the one pound per 
person preserving sugar, he may 
do so at this time. 

8,000 Home Nurses 
Set as County Goal 

Instruc;tion to Begin 
First of September; 
12 Lessons Planned 

Eight thousand persons above 
16 years of age to be trained in 
home nursing Is the goal of John
son county for 1942. The training 
will be given by nurses of the 
city hospitals and will be managed 
by the local Red Cross organlza-
lion. 

.... -- ... 

Consamen Irt reminded Utat 
It wUl not be Decesllry for them 
Ito rush to local .tations for 
their cannilll' lucar II they will 
be able to acquire It whenever 
needed after Monday. 
In addition to the Iowa City 

board, local boards will be esta
blished at Center, Coralville, Cos
grove, Fry town, Hills, Lone Tree, 
North Liberty, Oxford, Solon, 
Swisher, Tiffin and Windham. 

Classes will be started in John- This photo, smuuled out of occupied Frlnce, sbows how errectlvely tbe R.-'.F wrecked the Renault 
son county the first week in Sep- auto factory In Par". The plant was turning out war material for tbe null. Crankshafts, valves and 
tember. The course includes 12 motors were manufactured In the workshop above before BrUish bombs made It I .bambles. 

Consumers are requested to ap
ply at the board nearest their 
home because the Iowa City board 
will be over-burdened. Persons 
who do not yet havc war rationing 
stamp books should apply tor them 
at the Iowa City board before 
Tuesday. 

Books will not be ISlued at the 
out-county rationing offices. Any 
member of the family 18 years 
or over or a representative of the 
family may make application. 

Instructions for obtaining can
ning sugar are as follows: 

(1) The penon reaister11ll' tor 
the family unit must have the war 
ration stamp books of the indivi
duals of the family unit. 

(Z) U they have excess sqar It 
the time of registration and do not 
have their stamp books, they must 
fill out application form R-315 
which permits them to use the 
amount that they need :for fall 
canning out of the sugar that they 
have on hand. It the amount that 
they need Is more than the amount 
they have on hand, the balance 
will be issued by a sugar pur
chasing certiIlcate. This will make 
such applican ts eligible for their 
stamp books immediately and they 
may apply for them at the local 
ration ing board. 

(3) People who have tailed to 
register with their local rationing 
board previous to this time are 
not eligible for any sugar and 
mURt register at the local board 
Immediately. 

(') After the supr pUJ'cbaaln&' 
certificate is made out for the 
correct amount, the duplicate 
should be Igned by the consumer 
and thus transformed on the tri
plicate (this signature should be 
written under the line "to be re
tained by the local rationing 
board". The original and triplicate 
copies should be given to the con
sumer and the duplicate should 
be retained by the registrB!' at the 
l\)Cal board. 

lessons. 
The na tional goal fOr 1942 is 15,-

000 nurses to train 500,000 persons 
above 16 in the work. 

If one person Is every ten has 
this type ot training, community 
health can be raised to a higher 
level. Good health for the nation 
Is important in the defense of the 
country. 

A reserve of homemakers train
ed in home hygiene and care of 
the sick will release doctors and 
professional nurses for service 
with the armed torces. 

Home nursing courses differ 
from the first aid classes norm
ally offered by the Red Cross. 
First aid teaches what to do until 
the doctor comes; home nursing 
teaches what to do after the doctor 
has gone and what to do to keep 
him (rom coming. 

Anyone interested in informa
tion or In registering may call the 
Red Cross ofCice, 6933, Mrs. E. D. 
Plass, 3362, of Mrs. H. S. Ivie, 
6194. The Red Cross office is in 
room 312 of the Iowa State Bank 
build ing. 

String Quartet to Play 
Over WSUI Tonight 
In Special Program 

FIRING ANTI-TANK GUN 

The university string quartet, 
with Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp as 
pianist, wlll be heard tonight at 8 ' 
o'clock in a specially planned pro
gram over station WSUI, studio 
E, playing Shostakovich's "Quin
tet for Piano and Strings, Opus 
57" in five movements. 

(Central Press) 
Crouched behind a brick wall, two members of the Soviet army a.re 
shown firing at a nazi tank with a long-barreled anti-tank rifle. One 
man alms and fires the cun as the otber ha.nds UP ammunition to blm. 
This weapon, used widely by red troops, ha.s helped the Russians to 
hold off many a furious German tank charge. 

First Round Matches 
In Badminton Tourney 

High School Speech 
Session Nears End 

Brt,adcasting, Debate 
Included on Program 
Of Six-Week Course 

The all-state high school speech 
group which has been in s~sion 
herc sIDce June 15 under the 
general direction of Prof. Karl 
Robinson, will complete its work 
this week. 

Speech correction for stu Uerers, 
dramatics, debate and radio broad
casting made up the program of 
this group of 40 students who 
came from 34 towns in nine states. 
All of the students took part in 
the general speech laboratory 
where they learned how to em
ploy speech activities to distri
pute information, shape public 
opinion and build morale. 

Two radio shows were given 
weekly on station WSUI. These 
consisted of variety and drama 
presentations, as well as discussion 
programs. All announcing and 
sound effects were handled by the 
studen t:s. 

The debate and discussion group 
participated in aU types of speak
ing, Interpretative reading, ex
tempore speaking and debate. A 
double cast this week gave "The 
Cradle Song" as the chief work 
in the drama tic section. 

Numerous teachers in the sum
mer session were associa ted as ob
servers or assistants. Prof. Wendell 
Johnson directed individual work 
in speech correction. Among the 
staff members and others asso
ciated with the course were Prof. 
Vance Morton, Helene Blattner, 
Helen Zastrow, Dorothy Ward, 
Horace Hoover, Lowery Cowper
thwaite, Kenneth Burns, Jane 
DeSpain, Lewis Miller, Patty Lee 
Brandon and Mary Poole. 

(5) The date and amount of 
• sugar allowed for canning should 

be written on the war rationing 
stamp book below the sel'ial num
ber in ink. 

Completing the program will be 
"Opus 19" by Arnold Schonberg, 
played by Professor Clapp, head of 
the music department. The b oad
cast of the qUintet is being re
peated because of many requests 
from those who heard it played on 
the program of the string quartet 
July I, the opening of the {ine arts 
lestival. 

Shostakovich's quintet was 

Defense (orps 
To Starl' Drive Have Been Played Off Summer Convocation 

awarded the Soviet prize of 100,- A drive to raise a war chest 
000 rubles ($30,000) as announced 

Local Doctor Speaks 
To Surgeons on New 
Method 10 Check Pain 

in "Time" magazine, and has had [\.Ind lor civilian dcfense work 
world wide attention focused upo~ will begin here July 30 under the 
it. Until the completion of the direction of Fred W. Ambrose, 
quintet, Shostakovich was known chief air raid warden, the execu
mostly as a symphonist. 

Quartet members are Prof, Am- tive staff of the citizens' defense 

A new method of checki.ni 
chronic pain by surgery was re
cently explained, by Dr. Olan R. 
Hyndman of University hospital 
at a meeting of the International 
College of Surgeons in Denver, 
Col. • 

old Small, violin; Gibson Walters, 
violin; Otto Jelinek, viola; Prof. 
Hans Koelbel, cello, and Prof. 
Phllip Greeley Clapp, piano. . 

The public is invited to altend 
the broadcast in studio E of the 
radio building. 

Ouadrangle Director 
Submits Resignation 

Reporting that he had perform
ed the operation successfuUy in 8 
number of cases, Dr Hyndman 
said it had given remarkable re-
lief to the patients. Mrs. Maud HOllis Tindall, di-

The operation, he said, Is partl- rector of the Quadrangle fOr the 
eularly effective in the relief of past five years has resigned her 
pain accompanying cancer of the position, effectiVe Aug. 1. it has 
pelvic region, post-herpetic neu- been announced. 
ralgia and traumatic neuralgia She wlli be succeeded by 
(pain along the course of the in- Charles A. Bowman, with GSlorge 
tercoastal nerves about the chest.) Neilson as assistant. In charge of 

As explained by Dr. Hyndman, I the cadets' laundry service will be 
the operation consists of sectioning I A. C. Moy.er. 
of the Lissauer's tract a amall Mrs. Tmdall has accepted a 
bundle of nerve fibers in'the spinal position as branch manager of a 
cord which carry the sensation of large Chicago organization, she 
pain. said •. Before beginning the new 

corps announced last night at the 
council meeting at the Com
munity building. 

Willis Mercer, superviser of in
dustrial plants and public build
ings, will be in charge of desien
ing stickers to be distributed by 
the air raid wardens. 

Further detaUs of the campaign 
will be announced at a later date. 

I. C. Red Crass Plans 
All-Day Sew i n g Bee 

In Community Building 
An all-day cutting and sewing 

session will be held by the Red 
Cross from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
American Legion room of the Com
munity building tomorrow. 

Olive drab yarn for helmets and 
sweaters and cord for chocheting 
mittens for handling incendiary 
bombs has arrived. Those who 
wish to remain and work aU day 
are requested to bring their own 
table service and a covered dish 
for lunch. 

In the badminton Singles tourney 
being held at the women's gymna
sium, all the first round matches 
except one have been played off. 
Winners are Lucille Kerber of 
Detroit, Mich., Vivian Himan of 
Des Moines, Olive Young of Free
port, Ill ., Margaret Mordy of Pas
adena, Cal., Es1.her French of Los 
Angeles, Cal., and Ruth Buchanan 
of Parsons, Kan . A match between 
Ruth Bryant . of St. Louis and 
Prof. Gladys Scott remains to be 
played. 

In the second round, Miss Ker
ber will meet Miss Himan, Miss 
Young will meet Marian McLaren, 
Omaha, Neb. , Miss Mordy will 
play Miss French, and Miss Bu
chanan will play the winner of the 
Bryant-Scott match. 

In the doubles tournament, 
Louise Pound, Pimento, Ind., and 
Rosemary Fisher, Overland, Mo., 
will meet Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, 
Iowa City, and Rachel Benton, 
Washington, D. C. 

Roberta Jones of Norwood, Ohio, 
and Katherine Trumbull of To
peka, Kan ., will play Miss Kerber 
and Miss French. Prof. Scott and 
Miss Buchanan will team together, 
meeting Miss Mordy and Miss 
Young. Miss Himan and Jean 
Clayton of Carlisle, Ind., meet 
Evelyn Burgess of Omaha, Neb., 
and Miss McLaren. 

Sectioning of the Lissauer tract work, however, she p,lans to spend 
eliminates pain in a band about a month .with her son and daugh
five inches wide over the chest Or ter-in-Iaw, First Lleut. and Mrs. 
abdomen and completely around Duane Tindall at Long Branch, N. 
one side of the body, II desired, J. 

James Kelley to Head ... _________ .. 
Local Optical Company IOPA Man to Lead 

depending upon where the fibers 
are cut. The skin affected by the 
operation is not left dead to sen
sation, he said, but is merely In
sensitive to pian after the opera
tion. Dr. Hyndman said. 

Men, Women Needed 
To Fill Boa r d Jobs, 

L. Sweeney Announces 

Two Iowa Men Given 
High Naval Decorations 

Two Iowans have been honored 
by the navy for heroism since the 
United Stales entered the present 
war. They are Ensign Edward R. 
SeJlstrom of RocItwell City, naval 
reaerve (deceaSed), navy cross; 
and Lieut. Ira William Brown of 
Ottumwa, naval reserve. distin-

Men and women are needed to IUished fly In, Cf08S. 

James E. Kelley, 10 'W~lf court, . Inflation Di~cussion. 
has been named resident manager Members of ProI. A. Craig 
of the Rjggs Optical company, it Baird's public discussion class will 
was announced yesterday. He suc- take part in a discussion on in
ceeds Robert A. Eldriage. flation on the university fOrum at 

Kelley came here from ellicago 4 o'clock this afternoon over sta
five years ago and tJ-as been as- lion WSUI. 
B?Ciated with the Riggs company Emery W. Balduf, visiting con-
smce then. sultant from the OPA, will be the 

speaker and will lead the group 
Registration Begins discussion. -----

Sept. 4 for Freshmen Lieut. Fielder Jones 
fill board jobs from the presellt A compl1eUon by the navy for 
time until Sept 3, Lto Sweeney, the nation as a whol. shOWed 231 All .be'innlng freshmen in the 
manager of the division of Itudent men in the fighting aervice of the coneges of enginee~ing, liberal 
employment has announced. .. have been decorated for acts arts and pharmacy must report to 

To Talk to CAP Tonight 

Speaker tonight at a meeting of 
all members at the Iowa City 
civilian ' air pa trol will be Lieut. 
Fielder Jones, regimental com
mander at the navy pre-flight 
school here. 

IStudents or non-students in- beyond the call of duty. the university by Friday, Sept. 4, 
terested in such work should re- Of these, 17 were awarded tile for registration and orientatJon, 
port to the employment offices in medal of honor, 10 the dlslin- Registrar Harry G. Barnes de
the basement of Old Capitol im- ,uilhed service medlll, 158 the dared yesterday. 
mediately. navy crOll and 48 the distin- The semester will get under way 

Most Jobs available are within lUis1\ed flying CI'OIII. All w~ an- Tuesday, Sept. 8, two and a half 
university units and will require nounced previously, but thiI Is the weeks earlier than usual, and will 
;war. at meal hours. first ~itulatJOD, 'end December 19. 

The meeting wlU start at '1:30 
and wlU be held In room 109, den
tal buiJdini· 

Address to Be Given 
By Troyer Anderson 

Prof. Troyer Anderson of 
Swarthmore college, a member of 
the summer session faculty here 
for the third consecutiVe sUl)'U'Tler, 
will deliver the address at the 
summer convocation at 8 p. m. 
F'riday, July 31, it was announced 
yesterday by President Virgil M. 
Hancher. 

Professor Anderson is an out
standing lecturer on world af
fairs and was a Rhodes scholar 
from New Hampshire from 1923 
to 1926. He received his B.A. de
gree at Dartmouth in 1922 and his 
M.A. from J{arvard in 1923. 

Since 1935 he has been an as
sociate pr~essor of history at 
Swarthmore. He is a member of 
the American Historical associa
tion 1lnd Phi Beta Kappa. 

Iowa City to Sponsor 
Big Send-Off Party 
For County Draftees 

Iowa City wlll give a send-off 
party Friday afternoon to county 
draftees who were inducted into 
the army at Ft. Des Moines July 
II, dratt board officials announced 
yesterday. 

Meeting at the Johnson county 
courthOUse at 4:45 p.m. Friday, the 
reservists will be the guests of the 
local Red Cross chapter at a coffee 
and doughnut luncheon. At 5:15, a 
speaker, whose name will be an
nounced later, will present a brief 
address from the steps Qf the 
courthouse. 

Following the program at the 
courthouse, the entire gathering 
will march to a point of departure. 
not yet determined. Local stores 
have been asked to close by 5 p.m. 
Friday to cooperate in making the 
ct:remony a success. The program 
is beine arranged by local civic or
,anlzations. 

Will Meet Tomorrow 
Bundles for Britain will meet at 

10 a. m. tomorrow in the base
ment room of the Iowa State Bank 
buOdinJ. 

Students Show· 
Thesis Work 
In Art Gallery 

Thesis paintings, done by grad
uate students in the art depart
ment, are now on exhibit in the 
main gallery, downstairs auditor
ium and corridors of the art build
ing. 

Tire Rationing Board 
Rules on Applications 

Board Announces 
Thirteen Inuances 
For Tire Purchases 

All applications for tires and 
tubes filed before Sunday and not 
acted Qn by the end of the month 
will be automatically cancelled, 
Chairman R. J . Phelps of the local 
rationing board anonunced yester
day. 

This means that it an application 
now working on advanced de- for tires and tubes is not granted 
grees are included in the collec- during July, a new application 

will have to be filed . 

Paintings by 21 students who are 

tion. Artists are William Berney, 
Janet Fleischer, Clarence Hackett, 
Robert Harrison, Kathlene Kane, 
Eleanor King, Mary Moomaw, Vir
ginia Mutter, Elaine Newton, Mary 
Parker, C I erne n Peck, Barbara 
Wrenn. 

Helen Wright, Edmund Kin
zinger, Jean Crawford, Sarah Da
vis, Harry Durst, Mildred Gross
man, Earl Mueller, Francis Norris 
and Coreen Spellman. 

Edmund Kinsinger's one - man 
show, hung in the main gallery, is 
one of the important features of 
the exhibit. Kinsinger took the 
equivalent of the university's 
M.F.A. degree at Stuttgart, Ger
many, before coming to America 
in 1928. After arriving in this 
country, he taught at the Minneap
olis art school and art league. 

Returning to Europe in 1931, he 
was director of the Hans Hofl1lann 
summer school at St. Tropeze, 
France, and the next year directed 
a summer school at Mornau, Ger
many. In 1934 Kinzinger returned 
to the United States, and since 
has taught in the art department 
of Baylor university at Waco, Tex. 

Margaret A. Mordy 
Speaks to Kiwanians 
On Physical Fitness 

13 Certificates Issued 
The issuance of 13 certificates 

for the purchase of new passenger 
automobiles was announced by the 
board under report No. 52, as of 
July 18. 

Certificates were granted to AL
bert Spencer, farmer ; R. W. Work, 
(armer; EdJar W. Kersenbusch, 
navy officer; Ralph Kleing, farm
er; William Jehle Jr. , farmer; 
Wayne H. Allen, farmer; Arthur 
E. Williams, farmer; John Camp
bell, farmer; James A. Dvorsky, 
(armer; Robert C. Mossman, vet
erinarian; Lawrence Wall, farmer; 
George Swenka, farmer, and Ed
ward J. Bryan, mail carrier. 

Under the same report, 82 cer
tificates were issued for new or 
obsolete type passenger and truck 
tires and tubes, passenger and 
truck retread tires, farm imple
ment rubber and grade II tires. 

They are IS follows! 
Pasenger type tubes: Willard 

Dvorsky, farmer, one; Irvin Foun
tain, tarmer, one. 

Truck type retreads: Bu rkett
Rhinehart, truck, one; F. T. Pycha, 
meat-Cudahy, two, and Vincent 
Lalla, taxi operator, five. 

Pasenger type retreads: Ben 
Stanek, farmer, two; William 
Gascho, farmer, two; Robert P. 
Adams, farmer, tour; Burr Wolfe, 
larmer, three; Irvin Fountain, 
farmer, one, and Willard Dvorsky, 
farmer, one. 

Tractor type tires: Glenn Mull
inix, farmer, two, and River pro-

Margaret A. Mordy of the wo- ducts tompany, Industrial, one. 
men's physical education depart- Truck ty~l·tires: Hill.s oil com
ment, chairman of the Johnson pany, tank tt'.u~k, two; VictOry milk 
county physical fitness program, company, rrulk truck, t,,:,o; Alfred 
spoke before the members of the Blecha, ~ommon carrler, two; 
Kiwanis club at their luncheon LagomarclDo , Grupe company, 
meeting in. the Jefferson hotel yes- wholesale, two; Iv~n C. Rummel
terday. hart, commOf\ carrier, one ; A. B. 

Miss Mordy outlined thc back- and E. W .. Thom~s, farmers, two, 
ground of the phySical Illness pro- and Hutchmson Ice cream com
gram and its present organization. pany, wholesale, tylO. . 

"Rehabilitation of the men re- Truck type tubes: VIctory milk I 
jected from the first draft teach- company, two; Blecha, two; Lago
ing physical fitness to the 'civilian marcino Grupe company, two; 
population, maintaining fitness of A. B. ~d E .. W. Thomas, two, and 
men not yet called in the draft Hutchmson J.ce cream company, 
and maintaining a good morale two. . . . 
through proper recreational mea- .Obsolete type .ttres: Wilson J . 
sures are the areas with which the Putman, mechanIC,' two; Joe W. 
program is concerned", said Miss Kerf, . farmer, two; George R. 
Mordy. Lovetl~sky, farmer, tw~ and Mar-

Miss Mordy stated that the maiq Ion FaIres, farmer, one . . 
problem confronting the organiza- Tractor type tube: River pro-
tion is to reach those individuals ducts company, one. 
who are not physically fit. 

Prof. Walter F. Loehwing of the 
university botany department gave 
a report on the national Kiwanis 
convention. 

• • 
I 
Fraternity to H 0 nor I 
Navy Cadet Brothers I 

I At Tea Dance July 25 1 
• • Fraternity brothers enrolled in 
the naval pre-flight training school 
will be entertained at a tea dance 
by the Alpha Tau Omega fratern
ity Saturday from 6 until 6 p. m. 

Patriotic decorations will be 
used. A buffet lunch will be 
served. 

Mrs. Kathryn M. Barton, house
mother, will chaperon and uni
versity women wil1 be hostesses. 

last Summer Dancel 

Will Be Held Friday 
University students will attend 

the final dollar-a-couple dance oL 
the summer Friday in tbe lounge 
ot Iowa Union from 9 until 12 
p. m. 

Tickets for the party, which is 
under the direction of the union 
staff, may be purchased at the 
main desk of Iowa Union by eith
er men or women students. Paul 
Arthur and his Count 11 orchestra 
will provide the music. 

The parties were instituted this 
university parties usually held 
summer to take the place of the 
during the school year. 

DUNN'S .................. ~ .. ~ 

F'INAL CLEARANCE 

SALB 
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

DRESSES 
]49 

DRESSES 
477 

DRESSES 6" 

(OATS and SUITS 
10% Tq SO% DISCOUNT 

\ . . 
\... 

DUNN'S 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22, 1941 
= 

News Censorship 
Iowa Publisher Gives 

Regulations 

A summary of censiorshlp regu
lations ior newspaperS' on hoW DOl 
to identiCy service men, is set 
forth in the current i.'~1ue 01 the 
Iowa Pubilsher, monthly publi
cation of the university ~hool ot 
journalism. 

I 

Home town boys in the srmell 
forces should not be Identiified by 

giving the name of their milita..,. 
unit in the following caset>, it is 
pointed but by Earl English, editor 
of the publication: (1) wldierJ 
with names of ships, (2) soldier. 
and their way to 'embaricatlon 
points, (3) soldiers or sailors In 
combat areas or coastal defenses, 
and (4) location 01 soldi~s [n 

coastal or anti-aircraft forces. 
A combat area is any point over. 

:seas or a strategic area in the Uni. 
ted States controlled by the mlll
tary. Men may be identified by 
units while they are at tralninl 
camp bu t not after they leav~ 
camp and enter a combat area. 

Latin Record Program 
To Be Played Tomorrow 
A program of Latin recordings 

will be played at 4 o'clock to.. 
morrow afternoon in room 109. 
Schaeffer hail, under the sponsor
ship of the dasslean languages de. 
partment. 

Prof. FrBBklin Pottel' wjJl dis
cuss the pronunciation of Latln in 
Caesar, Cicero and Virgil, and ex. 
plain the recordings. 

Anyone who is interested may 
attend. 

YETTER'S 

Shop in our Modern 

Toiletries 
Section 

Special Values 

This Weeki 

~or2.25 s .. 

SPECUL 

100 
"""1'-...1 .. 

Chen-Yu 
"Chop-Chop" 

f 

, 

$1.4S Sets •••• 
$1.00 

American made long lasting nail 
make-up. Three big bottles. 

Roycemore Fancy Boxe4 
Soaps, $I value ............. _ ....... 8111 

Kleenex, 440 sheet boxes ...... ~50 

DIAL 
2141 

See4m4 
Floor 

BARGAIN PACKAGE OF I 

Modess 
89c 

tor 56 napkin. 
It '8' a thriftier and more CMIII
ventent way to buy your IUP
ply of napkins. ModelS Is lite 
"nun-type" napkin. 

"SoU lUI a fleecy cloud" 

, " 

~~ 
-~~~:- : ---- ---- -




